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y^ieTakes 
Us Home

Exparicnctt Encounttnd On An 
Ovarfand Trip From Florida 

aV EL8A M. SEiLEn

, LIZZIE TAKES US HOME 
Chapter 16—Mora Criaf 

Wa al«pt wall lo tlia cool raouauin 
Air Uiat QichL 69<1 tha oext moralnp 
sot AB AArIr atari bopins to raaoii 
CuDberlud, and posolblF Unioniown 
l^ror* Biabt.

W« bad not gone far wheo Ltzile 
. btgaB to ahlnimr, aod we lookud for)

A RarAgp. to have her babaxlor cor- j 
reeled. TberA'VAa a resuaraat and 
dance hall in (Mnectlon with the gur 
age. and I wen; into the former to 
wait UBtil the repairs could bo com 
iMetsAi The tnecbanic waa eating hla 
breakfAst. and when that waa Snishod 
he toapected the car and announci^ 
that we needed new baablnga In the 
front wheeja.

The Bona told him lu go ahead and 
1 iUred In the restaurant and read a 
nagaslne I found there, while (He Doaa 
watched the repuirs. Bo was with mo 
Aa (here were two doga connected with 
the place, and bo ahowed a daeiro to 
fight. He waa vorr unoaay. aeemlog 
to bo afraid that the car would go 

Away and leave him. and whlnt^l anifl 
fiiaaed tnoat of the morning. I boughtt 

r some candy, played a mecbanlcal rio!' 
r llB. dropping in a'nickel, and did all

aorta of Ihiagi lo amuse tnyaclf. and — ---------

i '”r.LV4r:;jr»"L.J....n..,,'2o LIVES IS
^ the pUce. and her daughter, a liny ^

tairy-Uke creature, who looked to l>ej 
about fourteen, but whom I later! 
learned was nearly twenty. She w»n j 
Bo's heart with Iho gift of a big howl * .

;! of breetd and milk, apd itnaiiy ho i«ia Holiday Was Without Accf 
down by the Ore and wen! to sleep. dfflt Ifl This Vicinity; 

They told me that during the win- UnUSUally
ter the snow baiTbeen so hesvy ihai ______*—^ \

-2, .: in crossing the idountsin they lisd been | The Fourth was obserfed 
t obliged to “esrry the flsg." A car go-'quletly in Plymftutb.'the promt 
!!■ Ing over the mountain wonid take with shooting of flreworks did not diitarh 
I':, tfasm s flag. I.eavlng It at the other the peace of the day. ss only s small 
p aids. St the foot of the moantsls and amount of noise was made throughout 
^ the neat car woul^ take it back. Cars tbe 24-bour perlo<l. 
f ■ ■ were ngt allowed to start unless the Automobile trall^Vss nnUsusUy 
K^- ' fiag waa on their side St tbe mount- heavy early Mondgy morning, tourlsta 

'^fkife;'«t fbhre was only a single frath rrost-thA sonih going up to the lakes 
And no place to turn out. to spend the holiday- No sccldentd

At noon we ordered sandwirbos and were reported in the Immediate vic- 
ooSee. and still the car was not ready, iolty.
I finished tbe magazine, and it was not Accidental deaths qver the Fourth 
onfU three o'clock that we were ready of duly week end holiday mounted to 
to start. I was bitterly disappoinied twenty Mooday night. Several others 
for we had been delayed so much that may die us the result of accidents.
1 knew wa would not reach home be- Twelve Uvea wore lost in traffic 
fore the first of the week, as we were mishaps In Ihe state in which 
making such slow prograss. mobiles figured. Two children died

r' ' We reached Cumberland, bat Uszle from burns and one adult lost an arm 
AtlU continued to shimmy. Is spile of while arrangitt* a flreworks display,

. thA.costly treatment she had just had 'Two wore drowned add three met 
. ao we atoppetl at a machine shop and death by other accldemol mealia.

A mechanic there gave her another The day was an unusually warm one 
treatment, in Ihe meantime 1 ebatteo tbe heat.running up..the mercury to 
prttb a man at'a fllllng station and 90. The atmosphere was' ;uliry and 
found that we could avoid the rest of sticky. The heat wave continued 
the high mountains by chunglng our throughout Tuesday, when shuwera 
route. He gave ua full instructions gave relief.

.ocals Win 

Over Legion

rep a md> 
jr fcatuiwa X 
itiDg Ihia/ 
e-otUeMli

Arraogemenu or.! being completad 
for the monthly meeting of the Ply* 
mouth Chamber of Commerce' neat 
Tuesday evening at 6:3o when a ten* 
qu!-i will V served and ofhgr fcatui 
will he Riven. The meeting 
moiiib is Klveu over lo tbe^ 
of the AMToii. Canton and Youngs
town Railway Including Vlce-Pregl- 
dent Graner. General Frfeght Agent 
U'm. and General Superintendent 
llooti. G. W. Pickens, local agent for 
Oie A. C. A V. will bo present.

I It. la pri-dicied that the officials win 
igive some Interesting InformaUeR 

Score 11 to 2 In Favor-of fh.^ growth and manage- '
I <T> /-V L rhortllnc railroad andrlymouth I cam; Oth^r that lUrir talks win hold the utmost 

“ attention of those'present.
The commiitee In charge of the ar- 

raiiRomcnis for ilm banquet la com
posed of r,. W. I'lckeus. Joe Laach - 
and Wlltftrd Uohh.

Just what will ho served has not

TOLL OF 4th
ORCHESTRA

TO BE U.SED BY B. & O.

I'liihlmt a ulnnlng guine from the ’
. .jillowihg the Li.'Kiuiialrr.-s only ^ 

four hits and striking out thirteen nfi* 
ih- snliliers while his team male?!

.IrlvlDg Brandt, and then Shod.-; •x’®'* derided but ilio chairman sUtes ■ 
fp..m llicr l«x with a total of twelve "ho intend io be prOA-
hits uml eleven nina, U'elHW. f>.. turn Tuesday evening should eat a

MAKES HIT

ab4 we started out toward Frostburg.
Still Lizzie failed*io walk sedately 1 ^_____TV-______ ____________1

and again we stopped at A garage ami. L/£lin3.SCCl
SMit rair* snnihsr twistffnenr This! .

In Accident
bad her take another treatment. This 
Itm^ (be mechanic keemed to And the 
oaat of the ti^uble. and she behare.1 
In a more sober manner.

w«iudi.«.»o.rrTiM™riut,..r-.:Machine Belonging to Dr.
lleonae on the front of the car. ns! ,, , u l
nirid. provides but one. and It was! HoltZ StlTJck by Freight 
often a means of making friends whun! Cart at Lioia Sunday, 
people saw our license and knew we'
ware from tbe Buckeye sute.

Out of Froatborg. we were ;!:or-ped 
by A young motor cycle cop, who

\Vhlle enroute to Chloego Sunday 
morning a Hupmobile driven by Mrs. 
S. S. JlolU was struck by a frelghl

«d to feel that it woa his duty to call ^ traction car at Lima O.. doing 
u down for haring our ilcanae plate siderable damage to the automobile, 
pov Wa bad gone through big -'llee The fact that neither, tho machine 
up tp this lime, talked with traffic'nor (be freight c«r was (raveling nt 
eopa, and bad not been bothered, but!a high rate of speed Is responsible for 
this yeoBR fellow read ue our dcly both Dr. and Mrs. Holtz coming out
vary decidedly, and Jt waa of ^ us- 

- to argue and' possibly bo arrest -d on 
aove tramped up charge In conae 
quonce.

We drove along, hoping to make a 
' (air miles that day. over one hlU »i:cr 
“the other, and In fact It was Just “One

of the accident without Injury other 
than a severe nervous shock.

Mrs. Holtz was driving very slowly 
from Kim street Into Main when tho 
appr.Michlng fretgbt car struck the 
Hupmobile knocking off Use wheels 
bending the fender and doing much

ll Is understood dial (he high ten-

Saturday
made from Plymouth lo WMiard. wHi! Night For Reformatory 
be connecte.1 up to the B. & O. sbopaj Band.
At Willard for (be purpose of supply-' 
ing power tor tbe heavier type 'ma
chines DOW being ihstaliaci
shops in Willard. Most oi^e mach
inery will have Individual motora. 
.Nolhlng definite can be learned as to 
how soon the line will be completed. 
but it Is understood thM putting -pp 
poles will begin at once.

til In ennlher win for Plymouth- this 
week and brought the team Into a He 
v.i(h Cilvryvlllc for third place In tho, 
Ifugue. YntZf received 
three extra base hits all of which 

bases. Three doiibl*-' 
plays, one for Plymouth w< 
fielding features of^ Ihe game

The miisli- furnlsh.-.l here Saturday 
night by the Westlngbnuse Orchestra 
proved excei-dingly delighiful' to the 
laFge ernwii that gathered In Ply- 
niouth. Judging from the number of 

machines parked in town it wa* 
biggeat gathering of^is kind here 
known. One local manistatea tfaat*two 
years ago he counted more than 3^ 
iiincbiocs. but says (haVnumbep''frM 
greatly exceeded Saturd^s^nlgnt.'

Through a misunderstanding 
twopii officials at the Reformatory, thd 
bund from that plate was unable to 

-jplay here Saturday cvcDlng. a playing

Crushed Cheek 
Resull^f
\V. A. Clark Suffers Pain-|''“*- previously been made tor

^ ^ - lnn.vtkA.. •-..V.l 11.-1........* Ml n.A

American Legion 
Sherman. Sb .,
Frledley. >s-p ......
Shade. 3b-p-sa
Baker, c . .......
Wblsler. lb ...........
^ack. If .............
Owens, cf ............ .
/randi. p-CU* * 
Thiirmon. rf

dition Still Serious.
Falling from a board supported by 

two wbIIh of a cellar under construe- 
Hun. W. A. Clark suffered a serious 
and painful injury- MouiUy nopn
the right side of his fare when his 
cbeek hone was crushed. Mr. Clark 
was In tbe net of looking over the 
consmicHnii work going on at his 
home on Plymouth street, and had 
started across from one wall to the 
other when ho roalite<l that (here was 

poHsibilKy of the board

that (his urganlzatlou will be present 
for the concert each Satiinloy evening 
It Is probable that (he program given 
ill last week's Issue will be use<I this 
c<iming Saturday.

The Wesllnghuuse Orchestra scored 
ii'ilte a hit with the Immense throng
uml applause nfler ipplause praiseil 
ihi-m for the niiisle they rendered 
.‘ti-veral Instrumental .md vocal selcr 
tmns were given wlik-h drew oonsider 

.iiiile comment.
Band ieailer lU-umer states that his 

..rganiiation will In- on hand with a 
Mroiiz program for •'hc!> com-ert. and

wi,™ h.. inrnrf he oi.de o .leh toi ....................... ..
Oie ...rf.ie .,r Ihe ..U bo, mie.ed
hu fooUOB .irlkloh hi. Idee oo lhe|„„„,,|, „„„

best musical OTg;*iiiy;iih>iis lu this »eitop of (he wall.
'The shock and pain were so great 

that he was unconscious for several 
hours. A local physiclau was sum 
moned who rendered first aid.

Just what Injuries Mr. Clark win 
suffer from (he mishap cannot be de 
turmined. However, late reports from 
his borne slate that his roddltlon 
sHlI rsmoRis serious, although he is 
•llghiiy improved.'

lion of the stale for ir« Saiiinlay iiigh: 
eniertalnmetii ,

Those coming fri.ni illxia'iee ar. 
iissuretl of pleiuv ->( room f.>r Piirl! 
Ing. and the fact ili.H iIh- ii*iiill cnw.l 
111 condition not cxlsl Is ime of
Ihe many r-.ti..>n.« '•he pe-.pl.- lik*- 
come to our loan. The tiia l.ro.id 
elrot-ls and large areae of aceesslble 
space make it, a big point In our favor 
In drawing moiorlsis to our town.

Painfully Burned By
Cr^r Ekplohimi Qp^„ j„|,. j p„r

dan kui after tbe other* and the cold' damage to a alfig door. The train 
wl«l hlav m the car, ai^ we could!crew atate they did not ate the aoto-i 
AAA snow aleng Ihe roadside. Th* dayln^'lc. 

dark, atad we longed for a want
^ eomfovfable harea to spend tbe niffbt. 

Ptaally on top of a bill-we saw a large
> ' while bouse, aad Mt' the fentw a sign.

’’Koow for Tourieta.'* I got ont, went 
' - «q» to the bouse aad tbe doer waa 

open^I by a little gtrl la reepew to 
. «y knock.

I.laqolred if we could get a room,
> ;»fi she called her mother who said 
./V Aha would take up and alao our cauno

Mnnwniniin .The BAn.ot. ..Ut-t. bousq.

Dr. and Mre. Hoh*. were 6n their 
way to Chicago to Tlsit their son 
Frank Holtr. and. at Uma (bey be
came conftiaed on tbe route which 
they wjshed lo (ravel- The acetdeni 
occurred about P^lock la the mont- 
log. After tbe mosb-dp word waa 
aent to Mrs. Bolu daughter at Ply
mouth to meet them nt Tiffin, where 
they returned home.

8aye Bam; A little Jan in yoor m* 
aloU dtetpiob^tr voaTbarLTiut yes 
can't eat eoggy potdlo ^p« tb^ 
times A day and grow, can yoii?

Robert Guthrie, of ffhlloh. who had 
Just recently commenced work at o 
fllllng siallnn tu-ur Gallon waa badly ^ 
hurt when a large fin-cracker explod ; 
ed striking him on the forehead, close; 
to bla eye. renderiag him unconaclous| 
for some time. He wes brought to bl» 
home FVlday morning and will be con 
fined po his home for several weeks 
Every effort is being made to save (he 
aigbt of both eyes. •

TWO* FINED.
HowardWaller Keasiey and 

Coan, both colored, vere arrested 
Friday nigltt, charged with diaorderly 
conduct. They ifefe' tried Seturday 

ling before Mayor protem Geb. C. 
Snider and were. Abed W and costa 
aacb.

TK la En«g6d. tbit bodi i
drinking aud aa Argumm 
oyer a ^vIaI Wiutr.

Green Law Road \Vori<
On July 1. bl.ls will bs «ipen.-d by 

the ruuniy < ommissinners for thi- Im 
provemem of roads In the following 
lownships under the Greene law; 
Ricbmond. RipU-y. -Norwich. Green 
field FItchvUle. and FalrlleM The 
roads will be of traffic bound macadam 
ronstrurtlon and will be 10 feet wide 
and eight inches thick. From ii half 
mile to a mile of roads will be built 
In each township.

Big Gds WeU Explodes
Four men were injured, three of 

them fatally, when with n tremendous 
roar, a gas well on the Ford lease of 
tbe Ohio Fuel Gas Co., .near Cam
bridge exploded, shooting flames sky 
high and wrecking the derrick honta. 

‘The well has aa estimated out- 
pot of 1B.OM.OM cable feet.

Number 27

A. C. & Y. Officials 

Here Tuesday Night
Do You Know 

Any Starkweathers?
A letter wss received this week 

from K. H. Starkweather at Ply
mouth. Mlch^ requesting Inferms- 
llen concerning families with the 
name of Stsrk^eslher. Yes, that's 
right. Plymouth. Mich. Mr. Stark
weather, stater that he would ap
preciate very much If anyone «yho 
bears the name would write at 711 
Starkweather Ave. Plymouth Mich,

Will Attend Monthly Ban* 
quet of Chamber of Com
merce; Interesting Fea
tures on Program.

Ball Dope.

i 1

I'lyniouth 
Veixcr. 3b 
Becker, P.. ss 
Becker. D. cf 
Brumbacli. <■ 
Reesi-. if 
UVi»er. D.. 3I> 
Frome. rf 
Itccker. R.. 1b

Tory light liinrii at noon.
Songs, and other entertainment will 

be featured thrjiui^ui the evening. A 
short baslnea.1 session'will also b« 
held.

The June meeting of tbe Chamber 
was CAlled off on account at the in- 
■Bbilliy-of tbe railway oSldala to be 
preaenL However, a letter atatlag 

R H O A E that they have made plana to be bact 
next Tustday baa been received. And 
everything wlU be in reAdiaess for

OJthJs OCCASlOB.
0 Every member Is urged to be pre» 

cat for tbis event, as much time and 
effort baa been spent In getUng 
tblfiga in .j^pe for tb^ affair.

Bonds Bring 

Good Figure
J bought by, Pirm In Cleve- 

land;'Other Matters Ace 
Discussed by Council.

3 0 2 10 
3 0 0 1 0 -O

27 S 4 18 3 fi

AB R H .O A F

4 2 0 3 1 0
4 1 114
4 1 ,2 0
2 0 0^ 0 
3 1 no 0 0

LiATA"
The scon-r
-Nmerii-an l..eKloii 0<«> 200 o—2
Plymouth 122 300 »-ll

Summary- Two base hit«. Velzer 2 
Wlilstcr. bn!!” oil baits, off Shade. 2 

I 2-3 InuliiK^. Htriick out. by U'eh- 
B 13. bv Shade 3 in 4 3 3 innlnss. 
Frlwlly 1 ill 1 InnlnK: left .ui ba?*- 

.\miTlcun l.esiiiii 4. I'lymoiiih ‘y 
h.uble id.-iys", Sherman lo IVhisle/ 
Krumbixh to Bevk.-r. P.: Sherman
I iinasslHied). hit by pitcher, by siiad^ 
.W.-btT. Hi Implrea. !.a>lt and Bt-ll 
Time 1 tfi

WILLARD CITY LEAGUE STANOIN

« O.
Ideal tjtundry
feleryvllle
Plymouth
W H S 
American l.eylim

r. 2 -Ti

FOUR BITTEN
BY R.AIHD CAT

AT STEUBEN
UTLLARH. n —Four person*, three 

Kiris and a ta>y, wi-re given the Pas 
Ireuimeni Monday at Steuben 

lour miles we*t of here, wheu It was 
learned that tho eat which had bitten 
them was rabled.

The three girls were nitarked Sat 
iirday but the boy was bitten on Jum- 
13. he told Dr, G. J. Searle of 'Ply 
mouth, who administered the serum.

.The youth Is Van Wheeler. 18. son 
of Jay Wheeler, and the girls are 
Rbeba. 11. and Ethel Scarles. 19 and 
Eloise Stelu. 12.

Nine bids were received by ihe vU- 
IttKe coiiucll at Its nionihly meeting 
Tu'-sday night for *1110 purchase of 
lioKils iasui-tl for Plymouth street Im* 
provemenl. The sncresstul bidden 
wiTf The Geo W York Co. Cleve- 
l.in*!. tlfplr bill being tne far!- value of 
the lionds umountlng to {Io,o37.60, ac* 
i-nit-d Interest and K32 premiuma. 
Thi? I? said In he an unusually .jcood 
prlie fonhe bonds ^

.Vnotbor matter that tame up for 
iIIm ii-otUm before the . count Ilmen was 
the ilij*i««nl of the old wooden Struc 

street nlli-v that hiut
btnisr<l the fire department for a Biun- 
>e-r of years This hullding was cob* 
d-ninetl by the state some time ago. ■ 
and cnunrll adverHsetl the building 
for sale, only one bid for it Ix-lng re- ■ 
ce|ve<l. The amount of the bid waa 

which was rejeeleil. It Is the 
inieiiiltm to clean up this alley as It 
I- .1 veriliiblc tire-trap and Ihe old 
l•ull>llIlBs are Infesietl with rats and 
•ither uiideslrablo animals

ilt-KUlar business manors were also 
ntleiiilcd to ut this meeting.

WII.LARD MAN
STILL MISSING

william J l!,-rk. Willanl 
who has been missing siuce Juno IS. 
Ims been charged with embezzlement 
tif fciml* belonging to the Brotherhood 
of liatlrond Trainmen. Dues from 
seroml other WiUprd organlzailOBa 
are also missing. Berk was escorted 
to Marion by a friend on Monday, 
June 14. Berk telling him that ha 
would return to Willard the next 
morning. So far no trace haa bwa 
found of'the missing man.

' SUMMER TIME ECONOMY Cotton materials for womea'a
NBtV YORK—It Is'estimated that dressea. nys apeclalUta at the Ohio 

New York hoteU save $20,000 a week State Uoirenity, have never been so', 
by the'extra hour of daylight dne to attractive and so praeUcml as theyoiw 
dayUfht aavtag. ' this mnnaer.
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-> Starting Friday, July 9th and Ending Saturday, July 17,1926

BeVIER-WEBBER COMPANY’S
WILLARD, OfflO

Sale Starts 
Friday, July 
9th. - 8:30 EAT Sale Smarts 

Frid^, July 
,9th; - 8:30

lit
The greatest.value giving dry goods.sale of the Reason—your savings will be tremendous. Fol

lowing our usual Clearance Sale policy every item will be specially priced. No matter what your 
needs are they can be obtained at marked savings. 'Special purchases of summer merchandise have 
been added to our stock to make assortments complete for your choice. Check your needs and 
bring this advertisement Friday, July 9th., at 8:30. / ,

/

New Haven
Jha Community Picnic baa been 

poatpoaad until later la the summer.

plans lor a Junior League wer<t <Hs- 
cassed. A nice luncb was senred by 
the -bostM, at a tale hour. All re
turned to thelt homA saying (hey bad 
spent a very pleasant erenlng.

Mr. and Mr*. Holmes ol'Marlon, 
irere orer (be Pourtb guesu in tbe 
borne o( bis cousin Mrs. H. J. Robin- 
aoa. Mr. Holmes Is Superintendent of 
the Saleatloo Army In Marion. He 
CSTS a rery Istereating talk Sunday 
menlng to tbe Snday ecbool. r

Mr. PoTMt Bander oC PalnesTiOe. 
Obkt. epeot part of last week' with 
bla family here.

Mr. Chat. Slanchter of aereland, 
epcBt tbb week end with bla uncle 

‘ J.^D. Orimei.

Mrs. M<SUe Wolf spent pert of laet 
week with Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wolf and 
Camlly la TUtla. Ohio. i v

Mrs. AHoa Snyder spent the week 
m4 with relaUvea la Weel Mansfield.

About one hundred and twmty 
trtenda and nelcbbore gslbered u 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Waten 
last Thursd» evonlng for a mlacell- 
aneons shower on Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Reed. They were recIple^U of 
asany *'oice preeeats. All rstnmed 
borne at a late boor, wtsblas them 

' many yean of tuttre happiaeee.

Mr. and Mn. Buck and eon Pred of 
BeUerue epent Suaday with tbefr 
daosbter Mn. Harry Stockley and 
family.

Mr. Cedric Long bad his tbamb 
hrokea last week while pUylag beee-

.'“P- __ _
Mn. Simon Miller and eon Cbarlee 

are spending a few weeks with her 
daagbter Mn. Richard Coovert',

. Kentncky.

To Mothers 
Of Plymouth

Ton bare probably seta through the 
paper that 1 am taking over (he Clrl 
Scoot work, and wlU be captain of this 
troop after July let.

I wish that erery girl In Plymouth 
betawcen the ages of tea and eighteen 
could go Into this work, and 1 would 
like to talk to tbe motben and (ell 
them wbat tbe Scout work means.

The laws teach loyalty, obedience 
courtesy, thrift, purity and helpful 
and they must promise on tbelr honor 
to obey these laws.

Later the honor badges require 
knowledge of all soria of useful aris 
such as canning, sewing, nnning. gar 
dening and many others.

reallM (hst T must bare tbe sup
port of tbe piotben to make tbe Socut 
work of any account and I hope to be
come acquainted with all tbe ssotbera 
of, tbs-present members and wUl be 

' glad to talk to any who bare girls who 
wish to take up tbe Scout work.

1 know of DO other organUi 
which will giro a girl the helpful 
knowledge that la embodied In 
Scout training, and I hope before tbe 
summer Is orer to hare a full troop, 
and ond of which Plymouth may be 
proud.

To the general public I would aak 
that you will glre to this enterprise 
the same loyal, generous help that you 
accorded me while 1 was In the Ubrary 
and I can aspnfP you that you will be 
satlsfled with wbat can be accom
plished.

MRS. C. A. SBILKR

Sweet Corn Prime I Attica Fire Department
' ^ iwAfitv.fAiir hAi,,- livhl Mfrlre^ ^ twenty-four hour electric light serrlce

Only Short Time Gets Motor Equipment streeu. a marshaii aift deputy
— — - -------- always on duty and an opera house.

Pny sweet com at the prime suge ATTICA—A^ca Is soon to hare a >rbe motortsatlon of the fire depart- 
and use 11 at once U you like It at lu motorised fire department. Tbe rll- aem ,rtll add anotber step toward 
aweeteet. A little practice with the lags eoupcH has 'taken steps toward moderalilng the town, 
finger gps and some close obsarratlon prorldlng for motor equipment for the
of tbe 'husk *wlU enable one to spot dcpartmsnt. >
tbs good ones. j

The early TarieUsa.'aa OoUea Oan-' 
(am. reach their prime 10 daya. after, 
silking. The later farletles. Stowotl’s 
Evergreen and Country Oentieman. 
reach the prime- sUge. a^nt tZ days 
after'silking. Prime sweet core sbouM 
he moeUy "mUk.” which eontalaa the 
sugars and Just a little dough to glre 
It consUteney.

The prime period laau only a short 
time, about three days with tbe ordl- 
uary sweet com. Tbe sugars rspMly 
change to starch and tha com bs-* 
comes tasteless end starehT as tbe 
ripening continues-.^

Tbe selection of sweet com. accord
ing to crops specialists at the Ohio 
Bute University, Is being made for a 
variety that baa a slow development 
of starch. This will keep the com 
sweet a longer time.

Mere than half the augl^ In sweet 
com. experimenu show, turns to 
starch within It hours after (he com 
is pulled off tbe sulk. If It U stored 
In a warm place the change la much 
faster. Gardeners say. "Have the 
w'ater'bolllng when yon suit after 
roasting ears."

Thq vlllape nod’ boasu of a wsterabow a'man his <
"A sense of humor keen enough to

well as those of other people, wUf- 
keep him from the cojnmldkloo of all 
sins, 'or nearly all. save those that are. 
worth committing."—Samuel BuUar.

Systematic study of flodhli and 
birds Is tbe object of an Athena Conn 
ty 4-H hoys- and glrla’ club. This U 
the first nature club among the 2SOO

Itles, as 4-H farm cluba In Ohio.

FREE ATTRACTION 
AT SEGGAIUM PARK

The Grimw-Wolf retiston.-.wiU 
ImU July XL at the home of J.
D. Orim«a.^li relatives are requested 
to attend, whether' InvluUona reach

“ “*• As a special added free attrsctloo
, The P.T.A. wUrh^M..a bake sA-. <».«■ ‘h* »*•?•

»agt Saturday afternoon July lO. lkfig, wmtnt has secured direct from the 
New York Hippodrome, the Umous 
Tom Davies trio, considered the big
gest thriller on the road today. These 
motorcycle daredevils'do tbe 
ly Impossible in a big wooden bowl 

SO feet In midair while

. te the school hqnae.

. The Ladlea Aid was held today, at 
the home of Mrs.- Maggie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roaa Busbong
daagher Gene, of Newell. W, Va, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mealey of Urtch^. 
kpant from Satnrday ttntli Tuealhy 
with their sUUr Mts. £mf^eU Basr

laat Wedaeoday evening at the hoi 
ft Mr. and Mn. 0lena McKelvey.-T 
wveolng waa spaok^aylng gamaa, and 
wacclilag a alee Slis^ of ftrawerka. 
A bvalnesa moothig was bald

V'-. •-

travelling 'at a rate of-SO rallea per 
hour. They will appear at Soccalum 
on M«»day afternoon anO^ evening and 
twlM dally (ha rest of the weak con
cluding their engagement on nest 
Sunday night. Park plan daneUg 
every night daring the week. Tbe big 
bathing pool U proving one of the 
moet popuUr places In this locality 
and wl^ the continued hot weather 

e mgaqgenent la preparing to handle 
>e of t^ianett holiday crowds of

raOPOSED AMENDMENT TO THB 
CONSTITL'TION OP OHIO.

* AgTICl.i"iwH. SECTION II. 
PROPoiMKC AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION

g^nVE^^ASI^SMENTWW THE 
Bt a rrialtW ^ ih* Cftfrtl Attfmiiy ft

Stfit Okif, ihrM-Silb* M tSc Bvab«ra 
d«ctad to both bnutn coocorricf iWrcis!

TkM tWrv *h«ll bt • ............. . • - -
o( tbU mu in lb* a 
00 tb* wmd TurtJor

u boMnd •cciion 11 ar*tni<l«
n el Ohio, >o

Am ■aoBid(Ml>tr (Ojoirins prap*^ 
*M>KpR*ikn lor > puhlx im- 

iron'd* <B-n*x Ibtrrfor. >a vbtM

-n-
_____ i-»t*d. .................. ........
*aC(«d *rc«iJ bcBtdu coalrrrcd

SSf iTuT
dTw

or. it etb«r UncM
•ISX
I*. tsiScwtitlr ckar W dcNf.

Uvim Sr«ns or .Amuica.

slurs’oE.::«.fdi J?, I«l. .0 Wrf I. iw afct d.
?72a’'A5K'.xv.TiS’-.nrB__________ s

, IVtt.
IMI

JULY
Clearance Sales

Will ^produce greater results
• 0

through The Advertiser. 

The buying power of the im- ^ 

mediate terrftdry is worth ^ 
considisra^on— ^ ^

H n / •
- ,.>

MORE THAN 4625 

READERS EfICH 

, WEEK ■ ,:«ti

■1I
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[interesting News From Shiloh
Motor- Tour

3---H&
Attontfo Party

. Mra. Alverda Humor attended the 
-■tttjnwri»rtT-*tTen-tjy-tliFclitw«ii  -(if 

V Oiaod Hunter of M^noBeld at the park
W^' on Thm^ar eoenhs.

Mere Vtetoriao
After the Bulier team whlrh had 

bets adrertUed to play at Shiloh Son- 
. day canceled, tjtelr encasetDent. and 

an effort to secure a Mansfleld team 
' '*"ed, a team composed of Shfloh fans 

I enthusiasU ployed the Indepeo- 
j and allboasb the Kama was a 

.most Intereatinx one for both sldoa. 
the Independents won In a SMrv of 6 

/ to S. At New Washington. Monday 
they scored another rictory, and car 

. away second money.

' Showers for Brjdt
Two showers wore given for Mm. 

lAlp Bray bullion, the past weak. 
The one on*Thursday evening'by the 
Get-to-Oether club, and on Friday eve
ning by aeveraf young lady friends. At 
both Showers not otily a gooil social 
time was enjoyed but useful presenu 
were received by Mrs. Galllon. who 
wlU leave soon for her aew home. 
BaUaton Spa. K. T.

. ML Hope Lutharan Church 
tghr A. McCord.- psator 

July 11—9MS Sunday school. Note 
tha cbmige of hour which will apply 
for the counting of points on the cc» 

. test and for the beneflt of the whc% 
‘ ichool. We have been having to cut 

thlnga too short.
This Sunday we are^etllng for our 

ala. "E^ery member of Church In Sun
day achool.” And as many other as 
can get on the 'lob.. And don’t forget 
that the Sunday sc^l program Is a 
M waek-ln-the-year program, coming

with Its beneOts Just as regu^drly i 
meal time and just as nepdfbl to tl 
£(>mplet« man..

July 18th.. Caas.Township Day

I and daughter Kllen Anna of Cleveland 
c were the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 

/Cockburs. Sundny.
I' Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rauch and little

A week from Sunday in cooperatlou daughter of Cleveland spent Sunday 
with the M, E. church and g«nday.*'>‘*> *®d Mrs Joseph Ollger. .
school we are going to aak and urge! AUwine of i..oraip and Mrs.
and make every effort to have every » and daughter of Sbelby
person phyalcally able living in Cass]»«« rlaltora of Mrs. Susanna Pltteag- 

ishlp In one'ornnr Savaay Hboou Wednesday.
Let's show our Interest In things Mias Ada Gedney of Cleveland la
Highest and Best by all getting nuU visiting reUtlvep and frte.nds at tbla 
for one Sunday and wo assure you s place-.
hearty welcome for every other Sun-j R. c. Ortbben of Columbus and ,K. 
day. but don't forget the date, Jply IS jM. Gribben of Cleveland apent the 

Special music and everything, oc^e! «««>( ond »Rh their mother Mra. Mar 
n ».». 3.1/ 11. Honilii. «or.hlp ''>• ^

wllh nrmop Dr Ih. »«lor, ■•Lll.'.i n™!' “1 et'l'
Cornerstone" Cleveland motored to the

home of his father J. K. Dray to spend 
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Swayne of Col
umbus were the week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Georgs Shafer.

George Fackler of Cleveland called 
on Shiloh friends Saturday enroule to 
tbe borne of his mother In Sbelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodgaa 
and family of Cleveland were 
week, c-ad guests of Mrs. Sarah Oar-

If you are a member of Suaday 
school or wanf to be. don’s fogget the 
social Friday evening In charge of the

ling an 
Ml» ’i

Methodist Church
Sunday acbool kt 10 a.m. Cbas.

Ilamman. Superintendent. Sunday.
July 18. has'been designated aa Sun
day School Rttliy for^Casa towaship.
We urge on every one who Is not In 
the habit of aUeadIng regularly, to he 

hand in time. If yoo know of some 
i not a member of any other school 

bring bira along. We are not prom
ising prixes for attendance, we Aever 
have the blues nor do we ever see' red 
but we want every one In this town
ship In one of the schools, nest Sun
day as well as <Arery Sunday. You 

be of help to us and we try to 
beneflt you.

Sermonal 11. Subject—Christian
Life a Race—Neb. 12:1-2.

Kpwvrtb-League at 7, p.m.
At 8 p.io. the pastor will giv the Mansfleld were the gnesU of Mr. and 

last Illustrated lecture for the seasM. Mrs. E. S. Brurobach. Sunday, 
and we Invite every lover of good p‘lc i Miss Ollle Zelgler was a bualneaa 

and Interested in the wonderfuljvisltor at Shelby. Friday, 
work Uucle Sam apd his missionaries Misses Mndnllne* Swanger. and Ir- 

In the Phlllippine magene White and Morris Kissel and

and family of Fremont are vialting 
wkh Mr. KIngsboro's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith and 
d.-iughier of Newark were guests of 
friends the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hsminan and 
rx-an of Cleveland sbent the FoDitb 
.with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Ruckman of 
Mansfleld spent Sunday with Shllpb 
friends. ‘ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beelman of

Islands to enjoy, this wonderful 
ture. Mognlflcenl streets and blgti-' 
ways, schools and churches mark the 
onward march of a high clvlllxatlon In 
these our . Island possessions, since 
Old Glory has thrown Its protecting 
folds over ihe same.

We Invite you to our regular church 
services, if you arc not a member of 
some other church. . We claim that 
(he religion of Christ develops both

Thurman Adams spent the Fourth at 
the Lake.

Mils Antonia Ersinger of Norwalk 
was the week end guest of ^r. and 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes.

.Mr,^ and Mr». Lloyd Franklin and 
childiiiB spent a few days the pas; 
%-eek wlih friends at Bowling Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steel and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawstwi' 
and children spent (he Fourth picnic

14. Tbe study deaU with Italy.
Rev. Mente preached a(-4be Adarto 

M. E. charcb last Tnenay^on tbe oc
casion of the funeral* of Mrs. Jacobs 
a highly respected old reetdent of that 
place, who died at Plymouth. Mrs 
Jacobs win be remembered by many 
of pur people baring lived years ago

I Peielt street.
Miss Rhea Miller of Mansfleld paid 

the M. B. parsonage a friendly
are alwayi glad to see the young 

folks come In. Como again.
A poriy of Sapdusky friends of the 

Mente fnmll.v drove over last Monday 
for A men<lly|ria^i. The parly Consist 
ed vl -Herrmnir-Wppel-aml w^lfe.-Alherr 
Apple, wife »n.l little son.

Elrin P. McCord, uncle of Rev. L 
A. McCord, and daughter. Hatel of 
Sherwood. Ohio, spent a couple days 
at the Lutheran parsonage Ibis week.

Rev. and Mrs, McCord amd son Ross 
called on rolaCIres near North Fair- 
field Sunday afternoon. Mr. McCord’s 
father was bom near Fairflclil.

FOR SALE-15 spring ^ga. Phone 
3 on 78. John Xfosell. Shiloh. 8-15-22

■mm
F6W "PHYSICALLY FIT"

CLEVELAND.— Physicians who 
have been examlmc jho 2.678 boys and 
girls In Colllnwood High school report ' 
od only 543 of Ihe pupils are phy-

^ To Bring $1000 to $3000 More
Real estate values are gauged largely by the appear>.\ 
ance of the property* and a coat or two of pain^ 
costing not a great many dollars, often increaaerTfie 
value of a piece of projierty by several hulidred 
dollars.
Thus the frequent painting of property is not 
.an expense*but an investment that “pays its 
" own way.”

Hanna’s GREEN SEAL Paint has^ 
come a favorite- because of 4t«'Tin- 

rivaled ^beauty of sheen and 
long, lasting service.

stcaliy fit. More 
found to

goitre

seven hundred; 
suffering from ^

Wheat Yields Go Up
If Faiw-r Aets M. D. Plymouth, Ohio

BROWN & MILLER

Quick Relief
All the suffering in 

the world won’t cure 
disease. Pain mak^ 
most diseases worse 
and sometimes brin^ 
cn still further dis' 
orders.

Stop the pain and 
give nature a chance to 
work a cure.

. DR. MILES'

Anti-Pain Pills
One or two will bring 

relief.
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices—25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack-' 

125 doses $1.00.

sense of moral obligation and u senilljng (be Lake.
meot of worship, both so much need | Mrs. C. P. Barnes of .Sor
ed In this age of commercialism and c„ued „„ friends in town Mon
higher criticism. In all the ethical 
writings of the present as well as the 
past age, no writer has ever atlempi- 

0 bring Iwtore the student a code 
of moral obitgatlons. which can. by 
any stretch of ImAglnallun. be classed 
with Ihe writings of Holy writ.'as con
tained In tbe sermon on tbe Mount 
The sendments there expressed have

enabled mankind, eraaiiclpatlng 
the world from the thraldom of super 
stiilon and -moral lorpliude. These 
principles we stress In all our sermap- 
ixing. Come and meet with us. Be 
assured yon always find a welcome a* 
the church of the glad hand.

DR. O. R. ME.NTE. Pastor

,L. and

The flag raising on the Fourth
u grand succesa The weather fine and,**® » 'he common barberry 
(be people asseinbled at the Rail road completely eradicated, 
square jolne^l iS 'singing America ' "The fungus causing the (
After fervent Vupplicatlon at ,hc «»h is carried over to wheat on 
throne of grace V «*»• He*’ ; ■'‘•'‘s or com re-fuse. The only rem-[
JItCord pastor of the Lutheran church controlling wheat scab Is to ^
gave an Interesting lalk In beliall ol whent after some other crop than | 
the churches, followed by Prof. H. L com."
Ford, who spoke for the schools of A copy of the 4-poge leaflet giving J 
ibt- town. Comrade P. Y. Ilarnes. in deuUed Instructions for controlling 
behalf of the Civil war veterans very diseases of wheal may. he otitaln.-.! »>yi 
feelingly recited some veroes on the writing to the etilior, colleg.- of ;tgrl [ 
flag, and Illustrated his remarks with <u»ure. Columlms. 

o4 tbe Civil War.

Mrs. W. C. White, and 
'daughter Miss VJrian. and Alonto 
West attended the Nash picnic 
Ciilppewa Lake.

and Mrs. D. W. Cosebere o^ 
Butl^ind., wer« the week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Marlng.

Mrs.’ .Cstberloo Wagner, daughters 
Mary. Anne and Mable. of Rucynis 
were (he guests of ktr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Bames and family. Monday.

Attorney and Mrs. Jesse A. Fenner

A Sacred Trust
A banker’s trust is a sacred one.
In his hands arc the savings of hundreds of 

fat^ltes who have saved for years in order to ac
cumulate a reserve for some special purpose.

This Bank is keenly conscious of its responsi
bilities to the public.^

Any business that an individual or group jaf 
individuals entrusts to us we treat inviolable.

This is the anprance we offer all of our de- 
positoia. ' ^ .

Let ta ^erve You!
Pour T*er Cent on lime Deposits

THE

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

Wh<-a» dincascii. often prcvcmahla. 
> comtldr-rablc damage to Ohio'* 

wheat crop every y*«r. The rmut« 
are eaolly controlled, but aicm ruxt 
and whtMi scab are more dIffkuU tn 
manage.’

Looiie xmut doca not affect (he qual
ity of the grain but It doe* lower the 
yield. The trouble from looie amul. 
write* Wallage H Hanger, of the de
partment of farm cropa at the- Ohio 
State Unlreralty In Crop Talk for July 

uauully he avoided by planting 
Trumhull or Fulhio wheal. Both are 
highly reslxtuni to »mut.

"Wheat that haa aUaklng nmut can- 
>l be u«ed for milling. It* occurrence 

Is rather general over the entire we*( 
ern half of Ohio. ‘After co»«lderaWe 
Inreatigailon a method of treatlag 
seed wheat ha* been devl*e<l that 
make* It unneccaiian' to wet the grain 
The method con*t»i» of mixing a dry 
powd-r. copper carbonate dust with 
the dry grain.

"In Ohio, stem ruu is not a menace 
I the entire Rtate. hut sometime* 

cause* severe loss In small loculitie*. 
The rust is not caused by tbe weother 
but !* a fungus that spends part of Us 
life cycle on-the wheat stem and part 

the common bsrt>eiTy, To etimtn-

Telephone 20

Dr. Conway’s Dentists
Painless Extracting

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 
• NEXT TO PARK THEATR 
i FREE PHONE ERIE 

MY LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU

Ohio farmer* have lost, on the av CCC
crage. 5656.367 a year during ihe p^t wDD
ten years because of grain dq^troyed; is a prescription for
by black stem rust, a disease aided Colds, Grippe, Flu, DengUe, 
and Bbetteti by the common t«*rberr)-Bjijoyg Fever and Malaria.

__________________ _ _________________ ______ It^l^ls the Qcrmt__________

New York’s Old G?.ard Coming to Sesqui

ipis
■E

mmmm
was followed by Rot. Mente. pastor of 
the M. tl. church, who In well chosen 
remarks, preaente*! the flag to th«- 
town The mayor. Frod Wilchie. made 
,h. .cc.WMc, .poMli. >nd . d.UU 01"-'“' '■ 
•ore..,., or 11.0 Europ,.l, W.r, coo "
s.UlIng of Glen Swanger and Gall For j 
sythe hoisted Old Glory to the 
head, while the assembly sang

TK® Guernsey l>te<hl’* largest record 1 
made on only iwo miikiiig» dully.i At aa Imposing ceremonUtcfore tnetr ne''|ii«rie » I New York atF^ w w. w. .0 ...... MX I.,...., ■ ••• (.XW • V. A wa

1G.73U |K>unds of milk und 855 pounds r the famous UId Guard of New York under l'..; command of Major E. Havo- 
6f butu-rfiii. has Iteen r<-conU-d by meyer Snyder, commandant of^he organltatlos, received the Inviutlon from 

i>fx-y<-ar old cow the oncisls of tbe Sosqul Centennial In'ierndtlonal Expoi 
owned by \V K McHuuc of East I-lv

for 3 cliecni 
given with 

If you art 
and wish t

for Old Glory.
I will, the exorcises i-ndi-d 
interested In flue plctureii 

1 know what youf Uncle
Samuel Is doing In the Phllllpplnes. bo 

hand at the M. K. church next Sun 
day. July 11 at 8p.m.

Do not forget that Sunday. July 18 
has been set apart for a general Sun 
day go to church and Sunday school 

.day. Attend one of our Sunday school 
and churches on that day. and keep it 
up. Cass township must Increase its 
Sunday atieodance.

A. Rk-e of Spencer. Ohio, a former 
t parishioner of Dr. O. R. Mente. gave 
(a very pleasant call at the parsongne 
|On Friday last, extending In behalf of 
|the cltlxens of River Corners a cordial 
fnvitatlon to their former paalor to 
meet with them In their planned home 
coming In August.

The Ladles AM Society of the M. B 
church held a very Interesting meeting 
last Wednesday

exercise* on June 14, when 
irtceo original colonies wUl 

rrsbln*.
Captain James A.. U. Franclscu*. of ihr- Old Guard Stale Fenciblet, of tbe 
Sesqui city Is presenting the InvUatlot. to Major Snyder. At .Major Snydar’a 
left stand thf- crmnundlng ofllcer* of th<- Philadelphia .irganliatlons, while 
the mcmtiers of tbe two fani-ms commands are groupad about their leaders 
la their striking dress unlforme...

3 1

Binder Twine
A Good Quality

ANY QUANTITY PRICE IS RIGHT

Miss Helen F. Dodge of Pennsylva
H- hone ot Mr. ^ «' • moO.l lo, |

Undle the fires of eathustoam. not the Sesqul-Centennlal ‘ Inlernatlonal ' 
otherwise to be obtained. | Expoeftlon, wbicb Is to be held la

The members of the W.F.M. aoclety PtUladelphla from June I to Decern- 1 
will hold their monthly session at the' • 4* celebraUon of ISO years of
borne of Mrs, MePberson formerly of Independence. Ulai Dodge,nome 01 mra. mcpiie^n. torpwy 01 ,^n*hur of George H. Dodge of
thie burg but now ot Greenwich. Every avenne, PhUadelpbla.
membw la eordtelly IflvIUd to tU* .naiped Into U»e Toma River at Qceaa 
meeUng. Provtatoa wUl be mgde fori Gate. N. J, fully diwased. and, white 
trancportatloil (e a»d from tbe t^ce! having ate of only ona arm, aavad the 
of mnntlliff the data, July of * drownlog gUL-

Pocanontas Coal
We believe thp present to be the opportune 

time to place your orders for next winter’s coal. 
Po^hontas Coal can now be had at reasonable 
prices and it -can be pul in your basement in 

'much better condition than during the vrinter.

Plymouth Elevator Co.
TELEPHONES
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See Day H^fien Telephone Wires in
Cables Will Span iheJJniled Sia'es

Progpiil
’ That b the rtopy of the-development of ton* 

dtotsnce tetephone lervica. '
• The Am Use ran from Boiton to Ppovtocnee. 

Then dune the New York-Bo*ton> connecting link 
Mtowed by the New York-PhUadelphia line. In 

e "tong” ipan of wire connected New York 
with Bnffeto and the td^hone men began to dream 
of the telephone line tw wonld connect New York 
and Chicago.

Aa in moot eaeee where effort aeeompaniee the 
diwara, the reality la only a motte/ of Umc and In 
tan. New Yorir and Chicago were joined. It waa 
the oeeaaton of a great cetobratton among telephone 
Biaa, Alexander Graham Bell, inventor of the tele- 
pbooe. being one of the principal partieipanti.

■abject to' >-early d
•tonne—eometimea the open wirea would i 
pletely. The new dream vialoned a cable, t 
protected from the elect and the •oow and the wind 
by a lead eheoth.

Ute in 1926 this dream alu came true, with 
appropriate ceremoniea.

Dreami? The telephone men are etili dreaming 
and 'the dreams of today are of a cable that will 
join New York, Chicago, SL Louis and stretch across 
the mountains and valleys, the prairies and deeerta. 
and eventually reach the broad Paciile.

And when dreams become a reajity—os even* 
tnally they will—there will run from coast to eoast, 

e Atlantlc-Pacifie long 4i*tanee telephone table.

Charter No. TOSS Reserve District No. 4

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

.The Peoples'National Bank
At Plymouth In the.StaU of Ohio, at the Cleee df BuaintM June SO, 1026-

REBOURCES '
1, acceptances ot other

OrerdrafU. seenred. none: unsecured, |50S.V.._J. ___ :_____ 603.77

clndlng premiums, if any _____ _____________ l-  ̂-1.000,00

Other bends, stocks, seeurittes, etc., ewnsd: ........................................
irfwf House. MOOO: Furniture and Oxturea $2,000____

Baal estate owned other then banking bouse ...... ... ........ ..............
tawfnl reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ___________________
Cash In vault and amount due from national hanks.'.___ ;_______
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companiee In

United SUtes (other than Included In Items 8. 9. 10)_______
Total of Items 9. 10. 11. 12. and 1$_______ !____ |7$.02l.72

'Checks shd drafts on banks (Including Federal Re
serve Bank) located outside o( city or towffvpf re-
poKlng hank ..................................................... ..........................

Mtoeellsncoos cash Items ...........

4n.000.00
_96,791.80

Treasurer ________
Other assets, if sny .

_____  Si:;i
■nd doe from U. 8.

r

6,000.00
23.600.00
22.9«9i8S
36.6$7.20

. 86476B2

A600.00
1.616A7

LIABILITIES

I current expeiises peld’ .
$28A73.99 

.. 17,170.75

Owtifled checks ouUtandInR
Total of Rems 24.26.26. 27. and 28 ___________%UM

Demand depoelu (ether than bank deposits) subject to Reserve:
)'wUblD SO days;) 

^object to check .
f; (depoeiis psyst

Ontlflcates lept/t due in leu than 30 days (other than for
r. ' ■ money borrowed) ------------------------------ ------------------------------------
T- State, county, or other municipal deposiia aecnred by plpdge of
y. aaaets of this bank or surety bond ............. ........... ...... .. ...........
^.............. O*^****'* ‘Other Tkin bmtk ^epoeiU)
t • subject to Reserve. Items 29.30.31 33,33,24 1316.011.16
^-Timwdeposlts subject to Reserve tpnynble after SO days, or sub* 

feet to 30 days or more notice, and posul savings:

9,403.15
48BOO.OO

16.00

2'772.60

^fleates of deposit (other then for money borrowed) .

Sii : ::r;:
106.729.43 

. 263,073.81 
268J7

BBIs payable (incloding all obligations representing money bor- 
foved other than rediscounts)_______________________________

8ZAT1: OF OHIO, County ot Richland. ■•:
1. J. R. Mmmona. Cashier of the above-named benk, do ■

.0 .. t-. o, 7
g.., „ a. P....

. .. C0BRECTATTB8T: -
XePmWB. Direetorsp _

. -

aty Peopli Driiik Over 
One Pint of Milk a Day

COLUMBUS. O.—Residents of the 
cities of Ohio consumed on en aver
age more than a pint of milk a da/ 
each dey in 1925. or 4.800.000 pInU. 
according to a report given out today 
by tbe Ohio Dairy Prodactg'AsmU- 
tion. There has been a l^eady 
crease la the consumption of milk 
the aecocUUon says, the amount used 
In Ohio last year being the grcaieel 
In the history of the aisle. To supply 
the demand for mnk* In tbe cities 
more than 400.000 cow^were required 
with an average dally yield of a

tbe slate come^rom less than 
of the coanUe«r While there ai 
Isrger number of rows In every c 
ty of (he stale. Secretary \V. A. Went 
worth of th«^ Dairy Produeja Associn 
tIoD uid. (he milk produced In about 
half-or them Is used for purely local 
consumption as fluid ralilt end the 
manufacture of Ice cream and cheese 

The counties supplring milk for the 
cities are: AshUbula. Trnmbull, Mah
oning. Columbiana. Jefferson, Cairoll 
Stark. Summit. Portage Geauga Lake 
Medina, Lorain. Wayne. AshUnd, Hur 
on. Erie, Belmont. Muskingum. Cuern 
aey. Licking. Delaware. Franklin. Uo 
Ion. Wood, Lucas Fulton, Henry. Al
len. Champaign. Clark Greene .Mont 
gomery. Miami, Warren. Hamilton and 
Scioto.

OPERATING BUSES 
NO BONANZA IN O.

COLUMBUS. O.-Operatlng motor 
buses IffyOhIo la not the bonanza 
that some people, who judge only by 
the als^ and magnlflcance of some of 
tbe cars In Ihe service, believe it Is.

According to a report.of the Ohio 
F^blle Utilities Commlealon. 326 com
panies were in operation la Ohio in 
1926. and of these 80 had loul ex
pense greeter thee tber revenues. 
Bob operaitbrs pay out li cent of 
their receipts, in taxes, and expensive 
equipment and coatiy reguladous take 
Wbont all the reel.

Revenuss of the bus companies In
creased 81.291.099.20 In 1928 over 1924 

■e companies do not Include those 
operating wholly within a city or be- 

reen continguous cities and towns. 
The (oui revenue or tbSM com- 

panlet for 1926 was 88,614.028.65.. To
tal expenses, secordlng to the report, 
wen 88,142.258.16 which was 81.161.- 
678.31 over the year before. The op- 
eraUng ratio was between 94 and 95 
per cent The number of pasengers 
carried, the report eaye, during 1925 
totaled ^16487.790. while the year be
fore the number was 42,188.419. Dur
ing last year these companiee oper
ated 1.106 bnatea. an IncreaM over 
the year before of 119.

The
KnCHENi 
CABIMTJ

.•<«, VSMiiro (.'UM.*}

BuiUNt and •venloe star,
Aad CBS etaar oOl tor 

Aad laay thers b* no moanlBg eg 
' tits bar 

Wh«a 1 put eat to ooe^

THE AFPCTI^INa APPLE

There are hundreds of ways of serv
ing BppljM and one should study to 

^ , serve them In ways
1 out of tbe ordinary, 
r Sausages and 

yr Frisd Applee;- 
I’rlok the sausages 
well a fork.
Place In a deep fry- 

1 I lug pan. pour in
enough bolUiiB.'WB- 

ter to cover tbe bottom of the pan.' 
rover and rook over a moderate fire. 
When. the water evaporates, remove 
(be cover, turn several tlmea, to brows 
well all over, turn out on a platter aud 

Ing. Fry opplce that 
and cut Into thick 

rtloes lu the sauKoce fat. Garnlali the 
oeusoges with overlitpplng - rings of 
(rivd iiptde.

Apple Sauce Meringue PJe.—I>rcpare 
u poetry lined pie (dale and use the 
fnliowiDU for n tilling: To two cupfula 
nf strnlnod apple sauce udd sturar to 
sw«><‘(en. a cupful ot elder, u tidile- 
•(MMDful of butter, two vgg yolks 

light: mix and pour into the 
shell, hake until set cover with a 
merlninte. iislag (be egg whites, broWti 
and serve hot'or cold. ;

Apple Cskt.—Take one pint of sifted 
ilnur, three level teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, one-half teuspoonful of 
salt, nil well sifted. Cream one-foortb 
of a cupful of bntfer, add oo^half 
cupful of sugar, one egg yolk well- 
lieatra and a cupful of milk. Sflx aa 
usual, .add one heaping cupful of 
thinly sliced np^c. anti tbe nlflly 
bealen egg white. Bake In a shallow 
pan about half on hour. Serve with 
cream and sugar.
.Appit Toalt^-Cul six IMled npfdes 

Into qnarteni. (hen enf Into slices 
Put two tnblespoonfuls of butter In a 
saucepan, when fueltsd add the apples 
sprinkled With four ta^IeqioanfalB of 

nght 90d (WO tablespoon
fSs of wg*f. Stew quickly, atlrring 
the apple* < to keep from hurnlog. 
VThen tender cut illcea of breed one- 
half inch thick, put two ubIespooDfBis 
of butter In a frying pan and fry the 
breed atfees until yellow. M*hen 
crisped place on a dish, epriokie with 
white eugar. Bpfead the apples over 
tbe toaat about an Inch thick end 
aerre hoL

"JVLeiCSrttC.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Boardman and 
family of Cleveland. Mr.-and Mrs 
Walter Relsb of Bellwue were over 
the week end and FouKh of July vio- 
Itors St tbe home ot Mrs. Georgia

LOCATED PEBMANENTLY 
IN 8HELBT

PEOPLE FR03I 27 DH-TFERENT 
CITIES AND TOWNS • 

Sought .Aid and Relief PYtHn Pain

Many out of town aa well.as Shel
by residents will be pleased to learn 
that 5Ir. Wolsworth. who for a num
ber of years resided In Michigan, has 
located bcc^ permanently. Whll9'lo 
Michigan he was consulted by hun
dreds who* came from twenty-seven 
different cities and towns, some trav
eling 100 or more miles, eeeking aid. 
,and relief from - their sufferings— 
and many felt amply repaid for their 
trip, and none who eptered bis pres- 

e and felt his personal touch but 
went away feeling beUer than when 
they canye. Some,' afflicted with 
rhesmattsm. ethers with heart, lung 
and throat troubles, have fonnd re
lief. Others. sffUcted with crippled 
arms or legs, have been benefited 
to the extent of tmlng able 4o lay 
aside their crutches and canes. StIU 
others have been able, after enter
ing bis presence, to lay aside their 
glasses; others, with seemlugly In- 

ible stomach aad aerrou trou
bles,''such BS headaches, vomiting 
spells, etc., languid feeling. aeuriUt. 
deafness, kidney troubles, splenic, 
bowel and IniesUntI disorders, have 
been relieved; children unable to talk 
plainly, and who' were -backward, 
have been able to take their places 
with others, and many women wKh 
peeoliaritles common to their see 
have been aided.

It you are suffering.' crippled or 
afflicted In any way, see him, and 
pwbapa enjoy that which you have 

; sought—better health, freedonl,
.. or>

gain tbe use of a crippled arm or let.
Mr. Wolaworth ttsea no druga or 

mfchanlcal devleea of any kind 
He la foeated at ISO East Main 

street, where-be may be cnnanliml 
evsninga only, from 6 to 9. except 
Sunday.

L. WOIEWOBTH 
UOE. llRinat. . 

lY, 0.

Prr igm 1
.•ai

The Men Folks Like Home- 
Canned Things.—.So

TF YOU will tell “him” you are poing to do hwne 
i. canning, by the newer and easier oven canning 
piocess, and just must have a-^new TAPPAN 
GAS RANGE—he’ll readily approve.

So—Buy It Now
Enjoy your new range dits canning season. Vegetable*, 
and fruits requiredforabalanceddietinay nowbecanned 
to retain much of their original ahap^ flavor and cubr— 
and with much leu work and worry.

Canning Ch^—Free
We will be glad to present to you a complete Tappan 

. Canning Chart tcllin&abouttheproceuof oveniaoning. 
Also you will enjoy SMing the white enamel models, so 
beautiful in your kitchen and easy to cleaiL You will 
find a model, size and price that will suit you.

m
Bring *Afr*'idottg.-*/f« will know theBring'Afm' 
.quality and 
Tappan wadahdwiUaj

nti^lnthe. 
four choice.

BROWN & MILLER, Hardware
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Purchases Agency \ Attends Bridge Tea . »
— V . ..—T“ t **lsa Edith Jump was to Norw^ ; ”Mr. L H. May has ukea over the ^

~»»lry clul, ID hear ot H...
Cb'lni

L-66. There will be papers for sale 
at all limes at Hr. Beeksrith'a Cigar

♦ B.,t

Pine Cherries
A flne exhibit of eweet cherries was 

‘brought to this -pfflce Tuesday mprn- 
tog by Wm. Link, .who resides i 
town. A small th|to was comptnojy 
covered with tbe Mtl«iQii5..frim. a^ 
weighed one abd (hreeelghts pound 
Mr. Link stated that the tree was as 
thickly covered as tbe smsll branch 
which was on display Tuesday. In
dications point to an exceUent crop 
of cherries this year of all kinds of 
varietle*. .

country club I:
ilna. and Mra.*' 

Allan UUlDger of Burbank, CalU.

House Party
Mrs. Sarah B. Harding and Mrs. 

Jean'Seville spekt (he week end Ifi- 
eluding Monday, July 5, at (be E L. 
Ford Ctottage. Wildwood. CsUwba 
Island.-bavlng as gnesu Mr. and Mrs. - 
J. B. Jtlrtlhnd and Mra.^ Edythe Me* ' 
Donald of Ctolumbus. ■

yi''m

Visite Plymouth

Visits Parmadale 
Orphanage
\ Misses OaUy aad Grace Haalck ' 
ment the Fourth of July holidays te 
bleveland the gueots ot the. religious 
order of 8L Augustine, to charga of
tbe Charity Hospital. They vlaltad .
the Parmadale Orphanage at Parma. ''W 

Snider ot Mansfield,‘demo-1 Ohio, where these sisters are stoo ia ' 'j’ 
eratic candidate tor Sheriff ot Rich- oharn- Parmadale Is « model vlUag* ''ZM 
ladd county, was to Plymouth Tues-[ built for brphans by the Catbo^ 
day afternoon and evening calling on Charities Corporation of the dlosoM* 
old friends, la an laterview. Mr. SnI- Of Clsvetaad. 
des states that if la bard to tell who 
will be elected unUi tbe votes 
counted. He has three opponeatt for 
this office.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. A. E.' Alnley ot West (second full term)-sub]Mt to tbe Prt-

tbe lOtb-1936. 
sted.

Broadway unounres tbe birth of 
eight pound son. Tnesday night 
Named Thomas E Alnley.

Home From 
Wediine Trip

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Snider returned 
Monday from a tour through the 
wMt. passlhg through fourteen states. 
Some of the clUea and places ot In-' 
terest visited were: Arisons. Grand 
Canyon; California, Angeles. Hol
lywood. Beverly HIUs, Lairrel Can
yon. Ocean Park. Crystal Beach. San
to Monica. Psaadana, Santa Barbara,' 
Ban Francisco, Golden Gale Park,', 
Mission Dotore*. Twin PMks.
Gate, Chinatown: Utah, Gieat Salt 
^ke Cut-Off. Ogden.^lt Lake City. 
Mormon Temple.-Baltalr Beach; Xtolo- 
rado. Tennessee Puss. Caatlo Rocks, 
Royal Gorge. Ifrnglng' Bridge, bole- 
rado Sprian- Maniton. Plkea Peak. 
Denver, Lochoal Monnialn. (toL. T.'. 
M. Cody's (lUnffalfl BUD rrave and ■ 

eom. Bear Cnak Canyon. Haaror, 
Monntala Parka, and Chicago.

SEILER
NOT*RT PUBLIC ,i-ji

PLYMOUTH..............................OHIO : *
PLUMBING

FIXTURES AND 
REPAIRS

Kcndig Plumbing Co. -
PhMM 87 Plyn-eulh. OhM.

INSURANCE
NcTVRrk InsurcTKC jCo. 
Ptre--To:nado—AiHto .
d c;x MIIHon Oellsr Steel: Co.

.. .7. . -
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Mr. au-I Mr». A, V, Becker sa<t 
tabr (lauhter are apentfiaK their ««-' 
cation with their home (olka on North 
etreet

JH«re‘» a Ne^ Frock

Mr. aut Mra. MoitoeC aw! Pmna 
Mae apent Sundar aad Mondar with 
Menda and relatiraa in Bneyrua.

.Mr. aad Mra. B. O. Blaoihard and 
taw Ur and Miaa Opal Phlltlpa apent 

'i the roimh at aucxlea Beach.

, Miaa Mar I>rch motored to Canal 
-:;lpDiton. Sunilar and remained' nnill 
^ lii^ar where the enjoyed a vlalt 

,-vltb her brother ‘and famtlr.

•ellere hitahen cabineU all alaaa and 
pHeta the leweat at.Mlllera'Furniture 
•tore.

Mr. Harry Beelman who haa hreii 
TialllnK with hla parente Ur. qnd 
Mr*. John I. .Beelman tor tho paat 
weeh returned to hla home in Coluiu- 
biw Monday. •

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Phltllpe left Tuea- 
i,dar tar a (wo weckn cxlended molor 
'trip thni the Eeai. They, eapecl to 

New York, and al-pvytoit ’
au

■; Dr. H; V. Srk..';Lj d.urtur B.Uj

• Mr. Piitnk'Tnbba vlalu-d hla dauKh'^ 
ter Mra. Errln of Manalleld Friday

A Complete 
Assortment of 
Swimming 

CAPS 

Rubber
Bathing
SHOES

Beach Balls
Webber’s 

I Drug Store

Saturday. Frlunda here will be de
lighted to know (hat ahe U eteadlb 
improrlng and wiah tor her a apeedy 
recovery.

New ehipment of living room auitta. 
they range from S4S.OO up $235.00.' 
Come In end look them over at Millera 
Furniture Store.

Mr. and Mrf O. A. Donnenwlrih «f 
ColumbuB speui aeveral daya wiili 

r parenta Mr. and Mre. A. F. Don 
nentHf^h.

Mra. Norria' Kirkpatrick returnnl 
Thuraday havinK accomponleil h>'r 
huaband on a bunineaa trip throuKli 
New York and Pennaylrnnla. On 
their retnm they molored ihrouitlt 
the moat acvnic parta oftbeAIleKheny 
Mountalna.

Here {a a little frock, new French’ ' 
In cur-endjdd Enallah In lla amocklngj

Mr. and Mra. Edw. l). Cufpen ami 
dauKbtera Cene and Yvonne, odd Mr 

t. C. K. Watann apent Sunday 
and MoThtwyHCt Kenton siie.Mta of J

that can ro to dsy-acboo! 
crepe and to Sunday-Kcboot in crr>iH- 
dc ebinq. Cherry ted. crayon blire, 
love-bird green, violet and the 
criiahedberry plnka are deliRhtfu! 
ahadea (or a ailk frock that lan'l worn 
every day, or for n cotton voile (rock 
that can bo woaheit when neccaiary. 
Crepe de Chine waabea nicely, too. In 
theae abow-ihc-apoi colors. Dark blue 
smocked in scarlet, hunter green with 
lighter green, wood brown with naa- 
lurllum yellow are cacellent colors tor 
school.

Mr. and Mr»>Vi:in.^ (?M«jwell 
nephow .Mnsler <*ti^pr,~“T?>u^ Mr.-i 
Cora Miller were uhopplou nml 

|fc«l the blR show fn Maiislleld Tuexd

and Mrs. Craham Davis 
Detroit, on a’ motor trip in .Clevelaml 
Slopped In Plymouth WedncMiay. ami 

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Dick for a few days.

and Saturday. .

L. .Morfoot atteuded the (liooral of 
his uncle. Philip Gelbsugb. at Bucy- 
TUB Tuesday.

"Mr. and Mra. M. K. Tripp of^Ilud- 
son. Michigan, visited with R<rv.
M. Himes and funlly over the Fourth.

Refrigerators $18.00 up to $38X0 are 
!o6nd at Millera Furniture Store. 1-8.

Mrs. Zoe Bhahef Sprague la 
Buffalo, (hla week with her husband 
from New York City, who is In Buff
alo on business,

Helen Payne of Mansfield 
j spent t^e w»k end and the Fourth 

' iier parents. Hr. aad Mrs. Grover

Mrs. Sam Sponaeller and .family of 
Wooster. Ohio, were Sunday guesla 
of 5lr. and Mrs. Al Sourwfne.

Mrs A. F. Dougenwirth and 
Waller ^d daughters Ruth and Hlr- 
la^i spent Sunday and Monday 
nlnga at New Washington.

Mrs. A. E. DeVore. who underwent 
an operation al the Shelby hoapltal 
last Thursday, will be brought borne

SquareMasonJurs Qts. Doz. 87c 
Pts. Doz. 74c

WCATSUP*"'14.1. i.tn... I4t

Dill Pickles “lirr 23c
Sardines 13c
SALMON Country Club No. 2 Cm 

Finest Red
Pink Fangy. No. 2 Can • ♦ 16c

_ Beechnut, Bagpipe, Union 
•^Crap Workman, Red Horse 

Tob&CCO Pouch, All 3 for . 25c
CHEESE FRESH CREAM, Pound • 27c 

FINEST BRICK, Pound • • 2Sc

Uaundry i2 for
C^s%»% Crystal White, 12 for 
OOap Van C^p’s. 10. for » ■

2Sc
46c
46c
35c

Fruits and HegetaMes
<SS!?Betliesda Root Beer 

Lem on Soda 
Ginger Ale

Mr nod Mrs. Walter TrauRi.-r ami 
son of Mansfli-ld. .Mrs. l-'tora Nim 
mons and sag Mnlilon anil MMs.Jc.Hsle 
Trauger mntonid to Clearwater STTcIi. 
Sunday and spcni Iho Fourth with 
.their aunt. Mrs. S>-vlIla Conover, 
former Plymouth riwldent.

Mr and Mrs. Fred .Safert and s 
Herman and .Miss Huehler from Paris 
visited X. F. OoDDcnwIrth ami family 
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs Brlmer of Nprwalki 
have taken moms at the Sivurwlno 
Hotel. .Mr Brlmer has accepted a 
8liion*«t the Fato-Root-ileath Co.

Mr and Mrs. George Hershlaer 
were guests of relatives In Oberlln 
Monday.

Shelby Floral Co. for Better Flowers.

iUR AIM 
ro SERVE 
YOU WELL 
AND
PAITHFlil.I.y
-ALWAYS

fl (VATION-WIDE
iNsmuvoN-

neyCo
BUYING MOS'l 

WE BUY 
FOR LESS- 

SELLING.MOST 
WE ^ELL

DEPAKxntNT STORES, FOR LESS
Walpark Bldg., Park Ave. West MANSFIELD, OHIO

That Insures Profit!
Our Own “Honor”' MuslinT

AD That The Name Implies
Jurt feel of Honor Mn.Unl You know 

* on« that It ia the height of .quality! 
know that, because its texture ia as ., 

«oth as cream and as even as could be y 
You know that .here is a mus- V 

lin ^thich will be easy to sew—either by 
I or machine.

An Excelleht Muslin at 
a-Splendid Price!

It is shrunk from a 39-inch width to* a 
!6-inch. "Honor” is the choice to-day of 

ousands of particular American h.c-ufc- 
t^ves. If you want supreme Mus h'', you 
will choose it. too. The 39-inch unbi^ach- 
ed U pricttyfche yard.

The 36*lnch Bleached, pure Muslin, 
the yard,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchtner and 
daughter Mary Louisa spent Monday 
with relatives at Sulphur Springs and 
BucyruSs Miss Mary Louisa remain
ing tor several days visit. ’

Harry Beelman. who has been visit
ing bis parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jno. I. 
Beelman the past week, returned to 
hIs homo Iji Columbus Monday.

Mias Margaret Colo of Pittsburgh 
r,i., after spending a few days with her 
mnther Mm. Henry Cole, left (he first 
of the week for the west, where sfrtr 

sight-seeing trip, she will attend 
summer school at Boulder. Colorado.

Mr. and Mm. I’hBfles Wade of Wei 
llngton worn guests 4vf Miss Laura 
Fenner over the Kourih>

Mr. and Mrs. Fit Mowvll and father. 
Mr. E. J. I,awrenee. were gnesia of rel
atives al Grand Rapids. Mich., and 
Dcshler. Ohio, over the week end and 
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Myers. Mr 
an,{ Mrs. Neal Myers of Columbus 
spent the latter part of the week and 
(he Fourth with -Mr. and .Mrs. Geontc 
Bettac of Tru* street.

New Victor records every Friday at 
Millera. 1-8.

Mr. and Mrs, R. C, Grubb and >lr 
niid .Mrs. Houslman and son Roy, of 
Cline, Ohio, visited over the week end 
St Itlair parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Zelgler.

.yiss Dortha Buckiogbatn of Willard 
visited on Tuesday-with Mbis J»>islu 
Cole.

Mr. Alton Zink who Is efnployi-d In 
.Akrou spent the week end with his 
family on Fortner street.

Measn. Lester Shields and LeRoy 
BrumitCeh were Monday evening 
guesU of tiiends at New Londdn.

sHn. Karl Snteh aad daughter Itetiy 
of Detroit, MIeh.. are trlaltlng at (he 
home of rMa. Batch’s parenta. Mr. and 
Mra. R. Zeigler!

PoT«h twinge «2i7« up to WXO 
Millera. ' • 1

Ur. aad kin. Albert Petchtaer aad 
datigMw Mary LobIm gpoat Saaday 
wtth Mr. gad Mr*.. O. A. Baethw

fer of wniartl. Olho.

Rev. A. C. Miller of l.oulsvme. Ky 
a formc-r pastor at the Lutheran church 
here, will spend a month's vni-ailon si 
Ardmore. Pa. After that he win r*- 
sume his charge at Louisville.

Mrs J W. Miller r.-Mirnwl h-m.- 
Tuesday from YounKslown, wlier<- 'h>- 
was culled on June 35 hy the* serious 
Illness of her rnother, Mrs. Agne.s Llv 
ingsinno Her condition h.ns sllchily 
Improved

nlchi. July 13, at the Ustee r4sim«

M. E. Ladies Aid
The Ladles Aid Sm-loty pt ihe Aletli 

odist church will meet at the home 
of Mm. Georgia Boardman. Tucsiiay 
afternoon, July 13. nt 3:3.) n'llock .Ml 
member please be present

Chuic^News
PRESeVTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday. July 11. 19».
THIS CHURCH IS MAflCHING.ON

Miss Agness Beelmiin has rolum<-<t 
from a tbroe-weeks visit .imoog friends 
and relatives In Norvulk, North Fair- 
field and WlUard.

Mr. and Mrs' D. M Prlc.' niul son 
riaren<-4- of Shelby .spent Suiurday 
Saturduy evening in |■ly^loul!1

W ant Ads
FOR SALE—Lola mid .-••ituK'-s si 

Bay View. aU mll.-s « . m of Sun 
(luiky on Route 13. Parilruisrs from 
Curl Lolland or Hoffman Realty Co 
Wniard, CJhh).

%

LOST—Gold wrist walcb.wiih black 
and gray ribbon bund botwi-.-n 

Lutheran church and Park avenue 
Finder pi<;ise |>tion“ R-llv. s«

Every 
Time 

Yoti 
Tome 
Things 

U'ok
BIllr.HTFR

M.Vlini WITH f.S 
.Next .Sunday Bible s< ilool .!« 
Morning worship 11 o.m. 
Snmlny ••veiling- -Croup servic- 

,Young People. - *

;*OME , 
EACH

Sl'NDAY

Mr Riilianl Jump of f'u-v.-land was 
a week end visitor of hl« grundnimher 
klrs. Ida Jump-

FOR SALE—Whitney tmby carriage I 
In i-.\<-ellent conilltion. like new-. For' 

piirueiiliim cal! .Mrs l-jirl IN-ulli, si

New Discovery 
Dissolve Freckles
Gone in 4, Days

I For .SALE-- "Thor'' elertrb- washing 
I muehlne. esiellent i-ondi’lon. Cost 
|fl35 will sell for lln rash A real 
ib.irgaln Call .Mrs Earl Heath, phone 
:Nm, I.1> iiime

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Paster

, Service for July 11. i»26.
I" a m. Sunday school.
It am Morning worship. "Murder 

In the Heart."

NOTICE
______________Party who left a manure spreader

WA.VTKI) land ef fr-'s^'«5nd<- mlxodjai my shop for rrp/tir. will pleuse»i-all 
hay Harry \v r..:-na«r Plymouth for»s>ame. as I have no r-'m for same 

Route 1 H.pd w H FETTERS KEPAIK SHOP

.. re's n new- nml Inexpensivr 
cream called Flyi-- that Is easy to ap 
p!y—will not stain—yet aft,er you've 
usetl for four days your freckles are 
all gone - simply m<-ltc<l away. ’

Women have walte.! long (or a real 
freckle remover an<l now they can 
obt.-iln It al W’ehher's Drug S(or>- or 
any live up-to-date driiggl.st Bnywmrre 
with the dlailcni und.-rsiandlng that 
If It falls your money wil be reiurneri 

And after your freckles are gun" 
you'll flml (hat your skin has tniprov 
eti—It will be cleaner, clearer »nd 
more youthful looking. Ask fur a }a.- 
of Flyi*'.

IMPORTANT
MEETINGS

*‘L«yaltacrs” and Queen Esthers Meet 
A Joint meeting of the Loyulieers 

Sunday school class and the Queen! 
Esther missioziary so<-lety will be hold 
at the home of Miss Evelyn Durfey 
west of town. Friday evening. Mem 
ben of both or orgaaliatlonoare urged 
to bo present at tbla meeting.

. Knights oM»ythlaa-to Meet 
All members of tho Knlghu af4VIJ uavujuvsB m iiiv csuiai.vw ••

Pythias -Lodge ars urgad to bo proa- 
•nt at the meoting next Tuesday

ixci.rDE .A Born.E of

CERTO
WITH VOUR NEXT ORDER

M.ASON TOr>S 
KERN TOPS 

>, GL.\SS TOPS 
- C^N RUBBER??

SE.AUNG WAX
PARA-WAX ROSIN

• Leave Us "^'ocr Order for Currants

CHAPPELL’S
PHONE 4& WE DELIVER
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THOMAS AND FOWLER. PuSUMitra

aRL SCOUT 
NOTES

, The GJrl S«>ut« held iheir resuUr
■stered «t the l^tAfflce at Plfmouih. Ohio, as aacond cUaa aaU maUer. ^^tlSK on Wedoeedar. June 3itb.

Dine member* present. The~gTri* gave 
ihalr retiring captsdn. Mr*. Jelfrer a 

'jbMUtfai \lttla broach In recognition ot 
rk. Ml

TELEPHONE 59
Subscription Rates, One year in advance

ms
. saoo;

ADVERTISING RATES
.|her work, Mrs. Sellar making the pre

OBITUARies—3 column Inches or lesa. ll.M. Moi'a than Mur Inches, 
per Inch, 30c.

CARDS or THANKS, each 50c. / '
READING NOTICES: other (gan Obituarlea and Cards of Thanks are 

obarged for at the mte of 10c per line. Heada for reading notices are be 
per -Una additional.

DISPLAT ADVERTISING RATES mads known npim appUc^lon.

'/ The LUiU Red School House
A few dal's ago c DatloD*wide apelUng conteat In Washington was «bn

sentation speech.
Some work was done In drtlltng and 

rarluni Items taken up^nd decided

» one-room'achoolbonse was'regarded as so ootewortbr that 
nswepapera who told about the spelling contest featured It In the headlines 

And ret there la nothing so remarkable \bout this after all. Up until 
recently the great majoritr of our' public men acknowledged- the on^room 
acboolhouse as their aurting point, and there are sUU many In acUre life 
successful In one -way or anoiher.'.who hearken back to the awe kind of an

Now of course we are building achoolhouaes a great deal more modem 
In ooUjne. In addition‘nr the ctaea rooms, there ate aaaembly rooms, labor
atories. gynmasiumk. etc., not only In the Cities snd tonas bnt out In the
raral districts as well.

This Is all well enough, and we ought to pride ourielTes on octr Interest 
V education. At the same tlme.'it must he remembered, that artistic build- 

^ with all modem equipment, will not take the place of bralna. character, 
diridual effort. The yobagster who doean’a want to team, who baa 
billon to become a useful citlxen will fall In a modem classroom ss 

a log schoolbouse and the ambitious youngster will not be defeat 
ed by iVck of all modem conveniences.

This d^'not mesn that we ought to give un.PttT'modem aonltary build
ings and go back to hewn log desks. But wtLd^ht not to lose, sight of the

the business meeting.
Csptaln Lareta Ftoine. of Wood 

lawn troop baa consented to work 
with the girls this summer. an<l je 
feel that we are fortunate in having 
her with ua. aa she baa bee- making 
a special study of scouting during the 
winter.

We hope by September 1st. to have 
at least eight girts who have passed 
their lei^erfoot test so that the troop 
can^ Phgistered and balong to the 
natldMi organisation.' with

PONTJL^lC SIX
.CHIEF - OF '■

fact that something besidna modem < i Is necessary. The value of
' schooling does not lie enUrely In the assimilation of facts. Discipline and 

character building ought to be developed aa well as sclentiflc knowledge. 
This Is of course In part up»to the (etchers, too. It they are earnest, then 
patriotic, practical Americans, then the pupils will get the rlgth sort of train
ing. Bui It they are Infected wlb the virus of socialism, either pink or red. 
the youngsters aroj^t to get the wrong start In life, and apaeJons assembly 
halls and modem laboratories will not save them.

And we can be thankful (hat nearly all of our common and high school 
teacher are of the real American kind.

In the meantime the success of the bright little Kentucky miss In thq 
D conteat Is proof of the fact that tbu llttjd red acboolhouse

side of the hill has not been enlrely dlstancej!,-^

One-Half Mill Levy Goes Into Platform
“One. candidate for s r hM approved the highway tax plan of Tha

Inn” nnva h. IF WIOanilnaF OrnaLInfit nf mn.Ohio Bute Automobile Association,” aaya A. E. MItiendorf. President, of CIn 
elnnatl.

“Goremor A. V. Donabey la annoonclng, aa a plank of his platform, that
hj3 stands for a HqtUI yUta tax. the money to be used for the consti^cilon os
roads on the'state highway syatem. .........

“Tha Ttilf-mill-road levy should never bare 4mn'repealed. The State 
Antomoblte'Association, has long ndvoented lu re-enactment into law.

* yrayM prpdnce for sUie road building approximately Sfi.lDO.OOO a ye&r.
' “Expect that all other candidates for governor will approve, onr plan of 

taxathm. Evenr candidate can do so arltb good conscience, tdr the law la 
Just and equitable."

The total (ax valuation of all property In Ohio for 1&2S. as reported by 
President |flUendorf. ^ $13,675,735,600. A tax of ^mill on each dollar would 
yield In exact figures }6.339.M8.26.

. Mr. Miuendorf says that 73 per cent of (Ma money would comq from the 
elUes and yfllagea. oa 73 per cent of the taxable property la in cities snd vll 
lageu. Yet all of the money would be spent onlstde of cities and villages tor 
the bulMlng of state roads.

“Farmers cannot affonC^o miss the opportonlly of this taw." contiued 
the President. “They will he the largest benlllclarlea. Why, a farm valued

As we will work under the laws of 
the national body aa soon as we are 
registered It will be necessary 
thoaa Interested to kMW something 
about what thay are. *

Any girt between the ages of ten 
and eigbteeen la eligible to take her 
tenderfoot leal, which musi.be done 
within two months after she-lblns the 
troop.

THB • 8IXE$

la^bsent 
g writiwritten excuse

will be dropped tram the rolls, and If 
she is dropped twice Is not eligible tor 
membership In the future,. She must 
he present at roll call at every regular 
meeting It she wiahes to obtain the 
gold attendance aur. but may be 
cused after that, but cadnot call.up 
and be excused on any pretext before 
the meeting, if she wtahes to be mark
ed present.

It was thought wise Ao begin 
regular meetings on Sept. 1st., when 
the attendance work wlU
but meetings will ba held during the 
entire summer, ao the girls may pre 
pare Mr ibelr tenderfoot^ test during 
vacation, while there Is no school to 
Intarfere.

;t is the aim of the captain to bund 
up ibe troop and a membership
Pt^R will be launched soon, with 
sU^Nl Mr the winning side, as a prixe

The effecUvraesa ojijrequeiu In ColumbuS And CilTCi **•**•'
•pecUon for potilbla Aiwa on the farm n/'ll u ' KJ d ,1 highway engineers oay. It-.'
stead Is shown by comparing Inipec-l l>ew tlXKia p*Mes throngh a fertile and nrodne-
tlon resiilu of a fanner*’ mutual are'*-<
insurance company, i^fesaor B. jg.'. O.—With the award

Our plans ta)ie In uniforms for the 
girls, the price of'which, according ic 
t^e natlonaf rules, must he earned by 
the girls, or at least part of it.

I hope that all the girls whose 
imes are on the membership roll will 
r to attend emery meeting, as there 

will be questions to be decided 
every session, and If you want a voice 
In the matter » will pay you to be 
there, and also we are taking up (roop 
formation and other queoiiona of drill 
while Capuin Frome I* here to. help 

If you want to be a real Brat 
class scout, come and see all the good 
timee we have planned.-

E. M. SEILER. Captain.

at 12,000, land many are valued no higher for ux pnrposeil. would pay only 
$1.00 a year toward thU tax. and yet all the roads built with the money would 
he in a farming and nTTal districts.

. ^^ougb the cities and vlUagee would pay 73 per cent of the tax. have 
yet ra bear the Bpit complalnwfrom them." '

la the reading matter put out by The Ohio State Automobile Association 
It has been stated that molortaU of Ohio are already tax^ heavily and the 
•quitable plan is to levy a general tax on all taxpayers o provide part of the 
money for road purposes.. -

Motorists pajr personal taxes on their can. and they pay also license 
and gasoline (axM. all of which amounta to many mtlllona of doliara. presl 
dent Miuendorf calculates. Good roada benefit not only motorisU. bat all 
people of the state. Hence a part of he $30,000,000 apen each year by the 

"^tate government for construction and maintenance of roads should be paid 
W"the general public aad should be obtained by means of a state lax.
* It should be remembered that the motor car ownen. as a class, repre 
sent a aubsiantial part of tb'e real estate ownen In the city and country 
Therefoce. II is pafe to aay that 75 per centitf this added tax would be paid 
by motorists.

“The proposal is ccot^omlcally sound." says President Miuendorf. “and 
. • we welcome Governor Donabey'a support of It." ‘.

SMALL TOWN PHILOSOPHY 
'PThal yon don’t know costs you a lot of money.
Id 77x1 life the great villains seem to go scot free.
Ben aays; -rtThen certain people find steady work, yon knotr boslneos 

la booming."
When a two-year old debtor Snally pays bis bill the money seems like 

. “pure Velvet." ' '
Some men are so V^ry much at home anywhere that they make other 

people feel IDee compan;

N
WAIU Moving Radio

S[ati<>n At Columbus

• "FREE- SPEECH - 
England ts\notorIously tlbenl in the matter of freedom of speech, but 

■ when Mr BaklrtvaU. the communist member of the house, began to preach

BffecUve July 3rd midnight, op
eration of the present iranamltting 
plant of the WAIU broadcasting 
autloD of the American Insurance Un 
Ion was dlscontimied. pending the 
opening of its new plant now rapidly 
approaching completion on the Elks' 
Country club grounds, eight and one- 
half miles north of Columbus.

Part of the equipment now being 
•ililUed.lD Ills present plant will b< 
moTcl to the new location and used 
In the c i-triirtlon of the new plant 

The new W A 1 U Station has been 
designed by the plant engineers and 
Is being constructed under their au- 
pervlslon for th<- slimlnatlon of any 
deirimeutaJ harmonic radiation Is to] 
be nied. *

Modulation of the radio frequency 
currents will be aecompllshed along 
entirely new lince, covering as audio 
frequency range of from fifty cycles 
to seven ibousand cycles, assuring 
llsleners an absolute fidelity of cone 
value reproduction.

Durlng^Anatructlon of Ibe new 
tlon. no programs wlU be broadcast. 
It U estimated that the tnuumltUng 
plant will be jeady for aervlca by the 
18th of July.

The Ptmriac Six won instant 
ceptance^first aa a quality car 
ihm aa a car at a price made pew 
•ible by the gigantic resources ond

finish, by die eixe, power, aad flex* 
IbOity of its eoglae, by the c
doeial ruggedneat and “heft” of^ 
ewery unit, from the dashing rsdi*

■■H
purchaalng power at the disposal cao «o die tail Udit—
of a division of General Motors. . ,______I!______ ,rr *1-.. —$»„♦ a nrica of SR2E 11Lrttirely disregarding pric^ the T*»“*
Pontiac Six would fee ah outsundi throws this highKiuality Six Into 
ln« car by the grafee of its Rsher bold and Impressive relief agamaC 

and the smartness of its Duco the.entire industry.

LANDEFELD BROTHERS
/ ^WILLARD, OHIO

Suhl of tha dap^aat of agrtcultur ^ wntract for the Improva-
aleOgioaerlng at tha Ohio 8wta Unt- »*-‘*‘* section batwaan South; 
vnralty points out. with thosa who did C^i^lMMn and the Oraan County Una 
nqi have an impaction servlca. One «- Wnnrald and son. Chllll-
compaay that insures over 3o million No. 38. to althar

live agricoUural section and also ^po- 
Besses much-scenic beauty. . ‘ >

LEGAL* NOTICE
Rotica is heraby glvaa that on tha 

I7th day of July 1826. at 8 o’clock pA. 
tha-township office. 1

dona so at an average cost of lass «« »«“«th- from Cincinnati to Co\t 
than ! cat. p.r tloo p.r yat. -rtt. »>•• «< taaCua l> at
average cost for all farmers’ mutuato,

pared by the Board of Education, Ply-, 
mouth township. Plymouth, Ohio, in 
its tentaUve form for the-1—7—- — — ------ t tvi ill iw* mtr uv i-1 ii uuina

in the United Slates for a five year Route 28. on its way from .Colnm-! lUcal year ending December 81.1^27. ' 
period wai 26 cents. bna to Cincinnati, passes thru three} OE.VEVIEVE GRIFPETH <^rk*

It pays to keep the place clean.■'Myi!«'*'“>' London. Xenia. and Leb-
Professor Shahl. In cheaper Ineurance “«> W»an completed, will be the HOMING PIGEONS 

'.Ibly a fann saved. Never!*'”* between the Capital City.
and tha Ohio River wietropolto. It Is

and p^ib 
cftDT^mati
keep them In a metal cme. then they, 
wilt not fall out Into the hay. Be care
ful where h-.-rat matches .ctgaAie 
butts, pipe ashes, etc., are left. Clot'^ 

rasie aoaked wlih linieed oil and 
turpentine left tying around ahei; 
painting are extremely dangerous.

somewhat ihorter than the three C’a

IN THE MATTER OP THE.BUOCET 
Of BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR 
, , THE FISCAL YEAR 1P2T.

Notice to hereby given that theihalf cent per KWH will be allowed on 
Bchool board of New Haven townsblp'oH.accounu paid sriihln tan (10) from 
has prepared a tenuilve budget for datf of bill.

MAKING REOemOS
Frad Miller’s homing plgwms aro 

P. U. C. O. No. 1 ' * making good records. On Jana IS.
First Filing five flew $0 milaa from Cardlngtost. In

The N»' Hn.. El.«rf. LltHit .M “'““I."'' .
P.W.. Cn„.ny I'-”" »«

.ibraa out of five made the trip In baa 
'd.y rntM Ul.. .M mtl«. « ‘

average speed of 1.163 yards a mia- 
>. On May SO. Mvaa birds awda; 

300 niitas from OreenctaUa, Ind., In 
one day, or aa ararage apaad of 147$ ' 
yards a minute. Miller soggeata that. 
a homing pigeon club ba fortaad In 
Huron county. .

eepuRATES: Lighting—11 
KWH per month: Pov 
100 KWHy^l^ centa. par KWH. lOO 
KWH orxmdra per month—SJl cants 
per KWH.

DISCOUNTS: A dlMOimt -............
half cent per KWH will be al£>wed on

avt(pr to the army and navy he was promptly clapped la iall. He to (be 
man whom the Slate Department excluded from this country, toAhe ludig- 

.naUon of the radIcato.-New York Evening World.

w One reason we can chase dollars, as Europe charges we do. to that we 
have plenty of them around to chase.—Plttabvrgh GOMUe.

I. happens that what the candidate ibongbt «
' tha-peopio wmii merely an echo of bto own voice.—Detroit News;

An open-minded aUleaman to one whose aland to vfrtnaUy anyw
thahroad ground between 40h per 'cefit Hqnor and 100 per cant 
—featrolt News.

One thing we can never nndantand ahont vandavlUa to why a dancer 
' thinks life Is expacted to sing and a singer to Davar content onlaaa 
«an^—Philadelphia inqolrar.

' If It be p^iblUon that has ehackod tha coming of Br^h h 
to • atrong point in lu favor.—Pittsburgh Gaxette-TImet.

prepared a tenuilve budget for 
said township for (ha fiscal year 1927 
and that the Tama to available to pub
lic Inspection ifi the office of L. E. 
Snyder, clerk of said school board.

Notice to further gifen that a pub
lic hearing will be'held on said bud- 

the high acbool building onjhe 
18ih day of July. 1826. at 8 o’clock 
PA.

L. E. SNYDER 
Clerk of School Board 

July. 8. 1826.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ltllian L. Mcaelland whose resi

dence to in Egypt; H. B. HcCleltond. 
whoM reeldence to In Benionia Mich.;
and....... McClelland, whose first name
and residence to unknown. Will take 
noUce that R. H. Nlmmoos. admini
strator of the eeUU of Aticb Brown 
deceased, on the 22nd day of June. 
1826. filed hit petllion In the Probate 
Court of Huron County. Olilo. alleging 
that tha personal estate of said do 
cedent .to Insufficient to pay her debts.Insurance Cut . ........

By FireInspecttonlaad the charges of administering her
---------  icstate: that she died aetoed of tbo tob

Look around the fiinnstaad and.lowing lands, to wit. Lota mimbera one 
mark the piles of lumber or other ref-*bnndred nine (108) and one hundred

. that have been left aroand be-1 ten (110) on West Street in the VU-
cause there were other things pore luge of New Hkeen. Coonty of Hni

•rae pImportant. Just anch piles make paths ■ and State of Ohio.
tec. fires from building to building and 
coal dach of (he afz million Amorican 
torraers $35 last year.

ed in Iowa by a cotamlttee of agricul
tural ehglneera. they found (hit 85% 
of the lota-could have beea.prevented 

would have ukea« the 
trouble lo look around to see if there 

any d$n|ier from fire. Proper in 
- - to an affective ' * *

proven Uoji*
• of fire

e prayer of said
petlUon- to that said property be aoM 
to pay the debU and xhargea aforo- 
eald. Lillian L. McClellnnd. H. B. Me- 
Oeltaad .and________McCleUand are
hereby notified tbnt they bnve 
rande parties defendant to said peti
tion, nnd that they nfeTeqaired. to na-
awer the aome on or before the 28Ui 
day of July. 1826.

: H,; ^MONS. Admlatotrator.
BBLSR, -4Uoney for petl- 

twitja-s-ii-ti-fii:

d^ of blU.
MINIMUM CHARGE; 'Tfae 

Uric to anbject to a
ly charge of one dollar aad fifty cents 
(IIJO) per lighting serviro. for pow
er service one dollar ($1.80) 
hone power for connected load.

. Ikaned July 1. 1826. Effective Aug- 
u$i 1. 1826.

Usued by W. A. Garrett. SecreUry. 
New Raven. Ohio. July i-6-lS.

NOTICE OF BALE OF SCHOOL 
ROUTES >■

The Board of EducaUon of ' New 
Haven Townablp, Horen county, Ohio, 
wOl receive sealed blda for (he traaa- 
poruUoa of pupils for the coming 
year, to and from (ho New Haven 
school for the folloirlDg retftSs:

Bast route. District No. 6. known 
n^ Hawks Neat: North routs No 1 
District No. 1. known as Qulnha; 
South route District No. 4, west of 
Plymouth; North route No. 2. north 
of New. Haven; West route District 
No. 2. Celeryvllie.

Saalad bids to be la the hands of 
the clerk of said school boarfi not 1st 
ar than 8 o’clock pxn.. Friday, July SO. 
1826.

Tha right to reject toy or all bids 
IS be^by raaerved. By order of 
Board of Ediieatlon. clerit for par- 
Uculara.

L. E. SNYDER. Clark 
July 1-8-16-22

E.1LTRAUGER
attorney-at-law

Notary PubUo 
Plymouth, - Ohio

A penny's worth of poison gas np 
epunta for five upta. Ohio county afri- 
cnltui ■ . .altural agent# have fonnd-'by field

nafiaissw-

SPECIALI
Big Bsylnga Oa 
FALfiE TBEYH 

Regular $20X10 Set

FOR ONLY S8il0 
Best Dentistry.

Goto Crowns 22-K - ^ a
aalewaa

Bridge Wertc XX. J J
as lew as EfF^^

FILLINGS.......................t1X»U#
Raintosa Extraetlng—Osa ar Hmh

DR. ROBY*£^
MODERN PAINLEBB OSNTtm 

fiSlii N. Mala 0«Ul ttlt
Hours S tee Buadny 

MANSFIELD. O.
WeHi ebmpletad aame day for-iai

>1
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Celeryyille News
CLARENCE W. VOGEL, Correspondent

otiti* Win* from C«l*ryvl,IU 
leMiot brongbt d*f«iu to C«i- 
(ut Wedoeada} Plymoulb 

r addlllonai varrlora made It 
too much for tl^ CalarrrUla •Uekara. 
PIrmootb'p pKcbar was ono of bar 
atroBKest polnu. and. tor tba flnt 
time, -a little aaw tor CelerTrlUe. 
Nearljr eve^ Oelemllle plarer la 
credited wMb an error for defeat. Her 
waakMt bnttWB were the beevleai

■■
»]

PtymouUi lielded the baU well but 
made edouab errora to fire Celert- 
vUte two nias.

Betterlea: For Plrmontb. Webber 
aad Ilnunbeeb. For CateiTTilie. 
Bonraa. Cvla la aerenth, aad Holt- 
Ihoue.

Hw score: PIrmoutb—OO^llSj—lo 
Celeryrine—OillOOO-3

The WUIard Leegne ecbadule- f< 
this week and neat ta:

JulT 7—Ideal Laundry—pirmouth.
July »—B. * 0-—American Lealou.
July.*—High Scbool-Celeryville.
Jaly 14—American Legion—illgb 

ScfaooL
Joir 1&—B. ft o.-

- Jnly' Ift-CeleryrlUe-Ideal Laundry

^ Mr. Andrew Harapma recelred a jar 
when he hit the dlicb with the new 
Dodge truck*whirh be was driring last 
;Wedneeday. The accident happened 

e wniirdJhat ontilde of ijie Wlllird ilmlta c 
the Willard—N*r Haren road.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Vogel and *on 
Robek and Cooney Buurma were last 
Wadnasday erenlng riaiiore of 
and Mra. Robek Frye. They were 
ootortalned by e continuona dlachanco 
of lireworka. The upper rooms were 
a neat little barricade for Mr. Vogel.

Mrs. Fred Franaens was a rlaltor of 
Mra. Kdd Wtera last Thursday.

Mrs. Wsmer Vogel sad Mre. Robert 
Frye'were WUIard naltom last Thai*-' 
day afternoon.

Tbe Ulseee Kathlyn and Dorta 
Brooks of Btnben visited their sunt 
Mm, John Wlers last TJiureday and 
Friday.

Mrs. John Posterns esUed on her 
dsngbwr Mrs. Jacob Wlers jf^lday af 
temooD.

Mra. GerrIC WIm called on Mlsa 
Anna FnaMss Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. ted Mulder and fam
ily of aevetand vWt^ Mr. aad Mm. 
Fmnk Bunrma^and children over the

Mr. Stub Cok end Miss DeGraff of 
Grand lUpida, Micb„ are visiting Mr. 
and U«. Steven Cok and family.

Miss Mina RoKems of Pgrtage Cen. 
ter. Mich.. Is visiting Mr. and Mm. 
Wm_ Nowmeycr and family. *

Mr. and Mm. Iton Webber and Mr. 
and Mm. Fmnk Berkeit of Ciovetnnd 
vltlled Mr. Henry Newmeyor and fam- 
lly over the week end. Monday they 
went to Cedar Point. Mr- Mike New. 
moyer and Misa Grace Ncinneyer ac
companied them.

Mr. and Mre. »id WiW and 
AUred and hire. John Wiem and
Rail
Cell

lio at Muskegon vUlted relatives in
deryvllie over tbe Fourth.

Mr. and Mm. W.. W. oVgef ' 
Clyde visitom over the Fourh.
Vogel returned Tuemlgy. Hm.NVogel 
and son will remain there tor a

Mr. aad Mm. Nick Moil and cbll- ,
' iren. Mr. Edd Moll, and the M^ea

swena aad Phebo Buuma •Were| Mm. Jat-ob WIem visited
^ 0ah seekers last Wednesday erenlng mV. and Mm. Henry Wiem Sunday of- 
^ at the Honey Creek. temoon.

Mm. Oerrlt Wiem vlalted her slater 
' Grace Newmeyer last Wednesday at-

lir. and Mm. Sam Vanoff and cbll- 
' dm and Miss Tena Workman were 

Norwalk eaUem last Wednesday alter 
0. In the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
I DnnoU visited Mr. R. Workmiui.;

Mr. and Mm. 'Barge end Mr. and 
Mrs. VenDer Ploeg ol Cleveland were 

, C- ierrrille visllom last Wednesday

The picnic at Reed's grove. Monday 
under the auspices of the Embroidery 
Club was a success. Most of 
ybung and old attended, and the day 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. John Elllers of Cleveland visit 
ed Mr. and Hm.>Pred Vogel and fam
ily. over.the week end. Mt&s Kathryn 
Vggel reiuraed .wKh him to Cleveland 
Monday fnoming.

' !for Kalamaioo, Mich., Monday morn
Hr. and Mm. Davidson and son Dab Ing.

: of Dotrult. Mich., called on Mr. and 
I last' Mra. John Wiem last Thursday.

' the afternoon, they with Mr. and Mm. 
i John Wiem eaUed on iSr. aad Mm. A. 
T 0. Brooke of Plymouth ruml.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Shasrda visited 
Mr. and Mm. Fred Vogel Sunday af 
temoon..

Mm. John-J^em and Bertha Wlers
• Ml, aad Mm. Harry Postema aad'and aon BllUe visited Mr. end Mrs. A 

yandfUniiy and Mr. and Mm. Sam Postema O. Brooks of Plymouth Tuesday after 
and chUdren John Edward, and Mar- noon.

left tor Northern Michigan last , ---------
Thnraady whom they expect to re-i Mm. Robert Frye is sdSerlng very 
aalB for a week. much from an dUInfected wound on

her-cheek. Blood poison has

hgaret

Mr'and Mm. John Wlers. and Mr 
and Mm. Fred Vogel and eon Ciar 
ence were joy iTdem Monday.

Mre. Frank Franaens and daoghter 
Henrtetu vlalted; Mias Anna Pmnaens 
Monday aftam^.

u Experiment Station News ::
[without plenty of pasture or good

Fomign OtouM Subject to Oleease bluegrasa pasture, but no sopplemen- *'*"
- - • - - - -  This loaves them without

CHRISTiXn RBPORbUO CHURCH 
Rev. S. Struyfc,''Paster. 
.Sunday, July 11, IKS.

Regular EngUsh aervices at >:30 
a.m: aud Sunday school as usual at U 
a-m. Holland servicos at 2:30 p.m. 
and ibe regulas weekly meeting of tbe 
'Young Peoplea Society at 7:30 pjn. 
Everybody welcome.

Former Plymouth Graduate 
Wins Recognition

The many friends here of Miss Gen
evieve Blair will be pleased to know 
that abo baa been accorded a very 
high honor in being chosen to repre
sent tbe Business and Profetslonul 
Woman's clubs of Lima at the nation
al meeting to be held at Des Moines, 
la. k^ss^Blalr la a graduate of Ply- 
fflouih btgb school, and has visited 
Plymouth several limes In the post 
few years. She Is a niece of Mm. Os
car Tyson of West Droadway.

Tbe following Is taken from 
Ima .News concerning Miss Blair's 

appointment: ‘ '
"Business and Prnte^alonal Women’s 

cliilis held a meeting. Tuesday eve
ning. In their club rooms in the Hotel 
Barr. Miss Genevieve Blnir. the new
ly elected president, presided. Fol
lowing the business, ut which lime 
Miss Blair was chosen president to 
the aatloual convention to be held in

Red clover from many foreign 
couatrlea is not adapted to Ohio con- 
dItioBt aad in (mu at the Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment ’ Nation has 
proved very susceptible to disease. 
In the experimeou. Canadian. WIs- 
conato. an-t Ohio strains have very 
little anthracnose, while some foreign 
strains have as high as <0 perc«o< of 
Infected stems.

Ilalian clover seems particularly 
susceptible to the disease, which Is 
caused by what pla'nt pathologists 
caU Gleosporlum anthracnose fungus 
The sUnd on the plots of the Italian 
strain Is thin and (be planu are dying 

aturk.

Uea Moinec. U;. a shower was tender
ed Mrs. Albert Wlstner, a recent bride- 
Miss Trevelle Jones will be alternate 
to the nalloDBl conference.

Miss Blair will be assisted in her 
duties tor tbe year by Mlsa Trevello 
Jones, as vice-president; Hn, Ruth 
Hartxog Wlstner. seereury: Miss
Helen Myers, recording secreury 
and Miss Audrey Crider, treasurer.

Eating Greater 
Cause of Death 
Than Drinking
Drink la the aeeood grMifeBt cause 

of disease and death. Food comes 
flmt, then drink. Excluding alcoholic 
beverages, there ore dotens of drinks 
on the market today whose effect ta 
deirimeoiBl. partlcolarly to children.

Milk Is the best drink tor children. 
Not only la It drink, but food as well— 
the most neariy perfect food known to

Milk Is an all-the-year-round drink 
and for this reason the children often 
rebel against drinking IL This condi
tion, however, may be overcome by 
tbe lotrodnctloo of the mixed drink. 
Milk or diluted evaporated milk may 
be mixed with eggs or used In fmlt 
Jnkes or-In some other way which 
will disguise the fact that the drink 
rtmtalns milk. In the hot summer 
months when the. ebUd nitortlly 
drinks more than In cooler weather. 
It Is 9lse to vary the ways of serv
ing milk, so as not to eiwate s distaste 
for this Important food.

^ Mlaa Kathryn Yogel called on Mm. The trouble started with a little 
> Tony Shaarda Thursday afternoon. pimple.'

The Man Who
SAVES

[ IS THE MAN 
^ WHO 'WINS

.Perhaps in your own experience you can point 
to a time, when, if you had saved y^u could have 

, shar^ in an opportunity toat would have made you 
many times be^er off, financially, than you are now. 

■ There is only one answer-start saving now for the 
next time opportunity knocks.

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth,..................................... Ohio

’ ■ "Know a Bank by the Mon BeUni ir

m

from the fnngUB
DIaeased plants are easily recog- 

nitad from tbe description given by 
Cjirtlc May. assistant In plant pathol
ogy at the SutloD. \( (irst they fre 
sllgbjy willed and a lighter green than 
healthy planu. he says. Later the 
leaves ttle. t«m brown, dn' sad hang 
down t::^- ;!clif.les or leaf stems I 
Then the stems also die and turn 
broam. ,

The-fung-ia prsdmres lesions on the 
stems : - ! Icat petlolLH. These art- 
bordoreJ more or less ftllli Mack mid 
may have n gruylah center, Their 
she Virk-s from small apois to an 
Inch or more in lontijlv-'
•Sporca arc proiliiceil in these spot* 
In great almmlanri- and when ibc 
planiB €rt- wet, s^ead the disease to 
neighboring {dams.

The diffcreni-o In cost of native and 
foreign seed is room than offset by 
difference in yield and by the Intro 
ducllon Of a disease that my have to 
be fought tor years. It Is safer and 
more profltablu. Mr. May says, to 
plant home-grown seed.

tary feed..
lAmbe that received a small amonot

^rlgorone.
the etamlna that II necetsary

of llnaeod take, clover bay. or both ««P «lurtng the dampf
la addition to the etandlag com and, **“‘*’‘ . .
pastum Onlahed gnlckly for market! -----
and made greater proflt than any of O. otomaCn Worm
the Iflta f
tary feeds were jpin^Ued.

Dwarf Essex -rape seeded 
com at the last <

k tor the Iambs c
this lot In September end October, 

grown with the

And Swell the Pro6t
Knock out (be stomach wdnns la 

your sheep now It tbe flock was not 
treated before being let out on
tnre. On short pMturo iheJIock i

creased lu value for lambing down;heavily infeMed without Showiac 
but their effect in cheapening the,•"I' Immediate effects of the worm.
gains wae not at striking as that ofj summer the entire flock
rape, when linseed cake and clover:**® •>» treated * with prbflt every <d 

days, says L. A. Kauffman, extension 
specialtai In animal husbandry at the 

ed Into the cornfield but was kepi In a Stale t'nivemliy. The post can
shed and fed shelled com. linseed be-kept In check If the flock can be 
cake, and clover hay did not make a», »>“' pasture ut fregueni inter,
rapid or t-mnoml^al gains ns the sev-i
era! lots of lambs on the betteE-,ays 
terns of cornfield feeding.

The ireatroeni suggeated by ibe col
lege Is copper sulphate solution

...iphate .r,
the cot'll*preparing the copii*T sulnhaje sojjfr*

SiiJTlrner Management liim. iiusMve two ouni-e« m doflTMM 
For Laying Flock ««iphau- cosuie in one gallon

—. I of water. The nlcjitine sulplia{e sob .
lution Is preparCil by.adding two lea- 

mage , iiuari of water.
I.ainbs as light as 4» pounds should

An early xummer pouUry
mcni program outlined by the poultry _ __
specialists st the Ohio' State L’niven |
sity is as follows: | weighing c'o to tfo pounds one
•l. Summer egg proilii-*'"- '•»
maintained by Iniluclng the h<-nx

'"“ ounce of either solution.

eat . well balanced mash. This niay|„„„^^^ 
be don^ mols.enlng the mash wlth(,„„ weighing over 100 Iba.
mllkSnd fvedlim all the grain ration i--------

Grain-Fed Calves Fsttened on Grass spring.
Does it 'p.-i>- to fatten gralu-foii 

calves on grass? This Is being testeil 
at the Ohio Agricultural* Experlmcni 
Station where forty of the steer calves 
that wore viewcil by stoclmi'-n on 
Ohio Llvestix-k Day are now l>eln,g 
Onlahed on blucgrass pasture.

‘The feed of the several groups <if 
{heae calves during the winter and 
early spring was varied from o ration 
of bay and silage by additions of corn 
and ollmeal. The records up to June 
1 showed that the more com or con 
centrates in the ration, (he greater 
the profit on dry lot feeding.

However, the calves were not mar 
keled In June but w'ere. turned on pas
ture to fletcnninc how the different 
winter aad spring rations will affect 
the ei;onomy of subseguent mins. Tbe 
teaching of limited experience la (bat 
cattle (bat have been getting coiisld 
•rable corn In their winter ration 
should not he turned on graa.s. - but 
should be finished In dry lot.

The calves on this experiment are 
now receiving ground corn and on» 
pound of ollmeal' each dally in addl 
lion to the .pasture. They may

fvcdlim all Inc gm.u rau.m;,^,^ ^ _____
In the rv.-nmg. ..[syringe .tvorhs well In giving the aolu-

2. cull ca^. The loafing hens wlll|,,^„ 
brlng,a beiW-^rlcJ' now than In Oc
,oh,r or M™, l»n. .h..' I—
•U.P i.ylnii IP Jpp, or Jul, no,., ir.,;'”' I' H.« .l.~P
tori, 10,0 ,ol, proOorIloo uO,ll ,Po.“™

„.eo, iwo or ,re«„0P « ,'oor. olirr Irr.llop.
Ihror II,nr., o mooli,, u nlpM. .bllo "■I,™'"' to-lblr. luro them out op 
Ibry .rr on Uo roo.l.,' p..loro Ib.i bo. no, b.rp bp

X C.to Ih'bnioP,- hen. .Iih ib- •''“P P'-"”">-
' Once equipped to- treat the abeop 

icy can bo treated at the rate of one 
minute. '

culls and sell them If they go broody j 
more than once.' A hen that is caught

'a Ithe first day she lakes to the nest 
and confined In a slatted Imitom coopp;„;;Tm„E i-
•nd milk OOP b. bropkbi b.rk li ------------ --- ""
proilucllon In about three days. 
sIlowH to ket three days, they will

rcdnceil If you wash the affecieil porta 
If with a thick lather immediately after 
lllUxpoaure to (be ivy.

be out of production for i 
days.

4. Chicken mites will soon be get
ting troublesome. Paint tbe roosts

t least t

with coal tar tUslnfectant. Used 
tractor oil Is good but it does not last 
long enough. Dust or dip tbe hens 
with sodium fiourldr.

5. Pasture Is Just os important tol 
the laying and growing flock as It isi 
to the cattle. It is time to move the!

RICHLAND LODGE No. 201 
F. AND A. M.

VISITORS
Communications

Stated

Second and Fourth Mondays
F. B. STEWART. W. M. 

C. O. MILLER. Me*)!.

beef cattle barn i 
(he Experiment Station. -

Oihio'Orehtvd Day 
Fruit growers are Invlieil 

Ohio Agricultural Ex(
to visit (be orchards on tbo expert 

farm at Wooster. Friday. Aug

In connection with mixed drinks, the 
fcdlowlDg formalns for milk beverages 
may aid mothem In serving something

, load Cocoa
I tbop. cocoa IH cups evap-
t tbsp sngar orated milk
H cap hot water diluted wUn
Few gmlDs salt cups waur

Scald the dilated rol'k In"a*^ble 
boiler. Mix oncoe. sngnr. salt and add 
tbe hot water. Cook over a tow flame 
from 10 to 1.1 mlnntos. stirring occa
sionally to prevent homing. Add to 
the cocoa the scalded milk; return to 
(he double holler and continue cooking 
for 10 rolnntcc Add vasUle, chill be
fore aervlng. Pour Into tall glaases 
wbj^ contain a tow s^l cubes of

Serve plain or top with whipped 
'rinkled with cinnamon.oeam 

Serves four.
tW-Noo.

1 ®g« diluted with
Pew grains salt I>a cup Ice waUr 
1 tbsp. sugar t tbap. berry or 
Pew gratifigt . eberry juice or

nutmeg t ibsp. non-alee.
t-l CUP cold hoile eberry

evaporated milk

Add adit to white end beat nntll 
neat jolk UDtIi thick and lemon col
ored and add tbe fmlt juices, nutmeg 
and BUgnr. Combine diluted milk with 
yolk mixture. Poor Into n tell glass

chopped nuts and serve sc 
ones. Serves one.

Orange^feg.

x 1-t up. with
1-1 enp cold water 

Add gngar. and salt to orange juice

tom aervlnf. One-half tap. lemon Im
proves this drink tor many. Bervss

ust 20. 'The program for (ho day will 
Include addresses by hortlcuKurlsu 
of national reputalion .and inspection 
touni f

The orchards and vine.vunts arc 
heavily laden with fruit and will offer 
an excellent opporiunliy to study var 
leiles and compare (he effect of var 
ious treatments and methods of Al

SPECIAL THRILLING FREE ATTRACmON
SECCAIUM PARK-ALL THIS WEEK

TOM DAVIES TRIO—Dsre Devils on Motorcycles—Twice Dgily.l 
S P. M. snd 9:3d—SUriIng July 6th 

------------PARK PLAN DANCE AFTERNOON AND EVENING-------------

^ASE BALL..4T 2:30 BATHING POOL OPEN

Scccaium Park—Plenty of Shade — Free Parking

The variety sludles will include sev 
ernl hundred standanl and new var- 
ietlea of apples, peaches, plums ami 
grapes

The pruning exporinienis will show 
tbe effect on tree growth and (ruii 
fulness of light and hi;av}- pruning at 
different seasons, am] how to prune 
Ibe different fruits s» as to preserve 
the best form of tree.

Spraying problems will be discussed 
and the trees and fruit will show the 
effect of different sprays.

Many varieties are self-stlrile. They 
wH] not produce good crops unless 

by other varieties. Exien
sive experiments will ahtfw the cffeit 
of rross-polllnaiion and the proper i 
combinations of varieties for best 
suits.

The-relative merits nf various <-ul 
(nral methods and of fertilizer ti 
raents as revealed by the test plots 
will prove of great Interest to any

Lambing Down Corn 
Turning lambs into the comfleld ir 

fatten without any supplementary teed
Is ttneconomical. This wss the lesson 
In lamb feeding (hat vlsItom on Live 
stock Day at OMo Expernnent Station 
found in the work of D. S. Bell. In 
charge of abeep Inveetlgations at the 
Sution.

Tbe lowMt and least
gala In tbie experiment j>n lambing- 
down com waa made by lambe wbicb 
bad aeeeM to 'otandtne $om and good

Castamba-Sbelby
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

Jack Holt and Florence/Vidor in
“Sea Horsw”

CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:30* AND 9:00 '

ANNA Q. NILLSON and 
HUNTLEY GORDENin

“Her Second Choice”
CASTAMBA TLESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 7:0«SS:30

Gene Stratton Porter’s Novel

The Keeper of the Bees
One of the most perfect pictures of the year.

CASTAMBA THURSDAY 7:00 & 8:30

J. FERREL McDonald in
The iShamrock Handicap
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Milk GiTM Moit Food 
Voloo At LourCotl

* Ullk mor« food *aIo« for mi
coct than aajr other food kouwn to 

' ~ nan. aecortUas to
■ Bert>ert C. Hooka. 

secreUry of tb« 
Bvaporated klllk 
aasoclstloD. • 
“DteUUana are 

ttoanliBona In ad* 
vocattna the oao

wnmeo and chU> 
drcn,'' aa<d M& 
Hooka "Milk 
and OTaporated 
milk rapplr aoroe

Uizxit Takes Us Home
(OoirtteMed frw" /»aaa

gara** ivoroea the road, aad wc drain 
ed iho radiator, aa It waa bit'a'ly e«H 

into the tiaue. and C»und 
U to be aa old coioii'inl inaadony ith 

rcBtr-l srtdo hall a-.d the ^jwB'opon 
iR from it on ellber I’ Tbo Kood 

»urk «raa all whlt:> enai.i«l. In beantt 
mdltloo. and at a bend lathe 

ktalra. which had a mahorenv hand 
rail, waa a jraiftlaiher’a clncjc. which 

laUr learned war over one Uundritl 
j-eare old.

We were lad up the aulra to a land- 
Inf. and from there on to a amal! 
porch and Into a room opeolnf oS the 
porch. The velw from the porch was 
h'uuUfiil. wltb the moadowe and

H. C. Hooke.

for the KTOWth and 
the body: they fitraiah energy fbi; 
work, (day and wamtli.

"Milk help* iwpalr the wear and 
tear of the body. It la a Rood aa

the* mate- j ,,oode iiretcblOR back and a tiny 
lala .brook Unkllnf ihroush the 'paaturc

meat for bulldlntr moacle. Moreover. 
U la cheaper. A qoan of milk will 
anpitly aa mnch protein aa seven 
ouncea nf alrloln .steak, nr four large 
efga. Milk, particularly oru]>oratcil 
milk, which has twice the mineral cnii- 
lent nf market milk, la one of the beat 
Bnd.cbeui«eit sources of lime, which 
la a form of cnUlom. Infants nnd 
froirlnr^dilldren n>.e»l lime to bnlld 
bonea und teeth. It la Jnst.aa neoea- 

[I their •aarr for ailulta .to keep t 
for^ ctmdltioa.<.iinr.quart of milk, o

tain amount of Inm.
"By some authorities milk .la said 

lo be an nM In loncovlty. Dr Herman 
Bandeaob, health coinmiaalonor for 
Chicaoh gives hla prescription for 

)long life aa follows: Drink one quart 
-^of tnClk a day and mis with one hour 

of ^ahlne. Ito]>eat ud 'Infintium.
"DM to the effens of health offlclola 

to Rft across lo'tbe public the message 
of milk, its general nae In the United 
Statea-baa advanced irenemloaaly In 
the last decade. This Is especially
true of evaporated milk for reasons 
of Its convenience and economy. 
Hoasewlvea know there Is no feor of 
obtaining contaminated a^vaporated 
milk, beCBoae It is not only the beat 

. grade of market milk rendered double- 
rtcb by dehydrating, tut It is steril
ised aa well."

' Happy Wedlock 
Sure Thing If 
Bride Is Cook

By KATHSYN ST. JOHN 
Haphazard meals yearly ruin thou

sands of marriages. Most mmtal 
ahl[>a would maintain an eveoar keel 
If brides knew cooking 

Many of the first year's troubles be
tween newlyweds would b^ avoided If 
the wife were capable of preparing 

‘ foods with an experienced hand. 
Wives are to blame for the failure of 
many busJnesa men Iq the final ansly- 
Bls. The business man's health de
pends a great deal on what be eats, 
/nd It's up to hla wife lo see that he 
gets the right kind of f<y-L A healthy 

1 diet gr>eB a long way
toward making the tired bnaioesa 
less fatigued.

The expert home manager aeeajn; 
It that her husbond never comes home 
to B iMIcatesaen lunch. There Is a 
Carefully planne<1 meal waiting for. 
him. The real liuus.-wlfe knows (hat 
an unhalonred diet moans (rouble nnd 
avoids IL Likewise, she api.reciaies 
the fact that variation In her menus 
Is ImportanL In this counertlon the 
follovlou recl|>es have been selected 
sa an aid to (he home manager: .

Fronn Sabid.
tk cup rrsronnalso S cup candled 

dmaali'.s cherries
[• dicedti cap !^kid_plne. >4 rup 

apple bananas
« tbsp. rineappta S ibsp lemon jnlea 
^J^e ' cup miporaled

land near. ',
The room was small but warm and 

comforiable. with a good bod, and o 
■team mdlator In ona comor. In the 
windows, which faced the south, were 
bosea pnd cans of tiny' plants, waiting 

be aet out when it wag-warmer. 
We went Into the

Young At 60, 1^^™' under AuvI^
■ Of Junior Aid Soc!^
Or Old At 40?

DieA Decides

Of Junior Aid Soc!^ 
Drew Crowd AboutSOO

A'omen are as idd or as young as 
theW stole of health. A woman may 
be yiKing at aixiy years or old at for
ty. It all de|>eiida on her (diyalcal 
well-bclog.

fooih and beauty hare a founda
tion In sound bcallb. Anti, fond Is 
easily the loioit imponiipt Item In 
health. In glvlog conaldemUon to Ihp

The faatlval. out on the R. H. Nlm 
men's farm, near thp Kuhn acbool 
house, last Thursday sveniag was 
big success. It was ^ven under the 
aasptcM of the Junior' Aid of fb« 
Preibytorlan church. A hay field bad 
beeu mowed to provldb-parking room 
for the antomobllos. •^larg: platform 
was arranged on the toin. for the 
church orchestra and for those who 
had part la the "lawn play" 
•‘playlet.’' The orcheetra

ay" «^d
women P'sytet- . * a® oreneetra rendeiVd 

sboald not forget the f.x»d easrati.ils excellent program, appropriate tor 
that -make for the pretervadnii of the occasion. Each number received 
teetb. hair, figure and complexion, la hearty encore from the appreclailvc 

Bluttio .for round ahoniders. flat *aiiudlence. The orchestra waa assisted 
Chest and poor teeth among women ^y several players from tba asages

milk, which Is simply cow's milk with keeping wltb the subiecis present-
flO per cent of the water taken away. The children performed their paru
U especially rich In lime. , t In a manner that was natural and true

Beennse of the cnncenlratlon of i to child life. Mr. Smalls of Mansfield

with plenty of hot water, soap 
and towels, and washed up. and

evBporatwl tiillk. which Is regulated ' took ihq. audience "Under the spread- 
by government standards. It Is of ;,og chestnut tree." for a lltcle diver 

Both the ailulu and the ohll-

our hostess told us euppar was ready, 
of the 1.At the bead < table, near 

horn (hey explained 
waa eighty seven, on uncle of Th< 
host. A sister In law spread his bread 
and fixed his meal for him aq. If h« 

a tbild. and watched over him, 
while he ate his supper.

The fi mlly was Pennsylvania dutch
douhle the rIchneM of ordinary nmr- 

Tbe T. mtiy ww. r-ena.,.v«..- milk, as Ik shown In the following
and made use of the word 'sUll' at tlK-j‘“‘>'«': * • Ordinary Milk,
end of « sentence, as well as olhei

Sion.
dren were kept busy In entertaining 
or in being entertained. There was 
not a dnll moment throughout Ihc 'en 
tire evening. It was ceally a commun 
ity get-to-gether meeting. 'The hearty 
handshakes and good fellowships, of 
folks from all over^the iiolghborbood 
das really worthwhile. The good 
things to eat were enjoyed by every

well as olbc 
Ulioms peculiar to Hut section of , the 
country. Tb® supp®® was good.' and 
there was plenty of It. with good butler 
and real cream, and 1 believe 1 had 
three ciips of coffee. We had fried 
polatoA, hominy, pickle*, frlml e«RK 
home made apple butter and pie. and 

BuVely wer^ hungry after our long 
t'old ride.

After supper they told qs to make 
ourselves at home, and we strolled in 
to the parlor, und there to my surprise 

found a fine Aogelus player plone 
but which could also bo pUyed with 
the fingers. >

was hungry to feel the touch ol 
the keys again, as ! had had very little 
opportunity 
self for a long time. The house was 
well furnished, and some of the pieces 
would have driven an antique collector 
craty. but the pictures were old fash 
toned wood cuts or chromoa and the 
ornaments around, of which there was 
a profusion, were of the cheapest, and 
many of them looked like toys given 
to children.

A bookcase was In the parlor and I 
inspected the contents through the 
glass doors, and found only two oi 
three that I wonid have cared to read 
although a book of etiquette looked ar 
though It might furnish a great deal ol 
amuaemeHt, as It appeared to-be

S5SS-.v.v.v.:;»S*.rtKf
Ivap.n«M Milk.

i: i!
Mln.r.1. .................. k« .. 1.* plr

hat (he 4l«od^ fellowship was up 
permost on tho program. A friend 
from Shelby who counted the auto 

' mobiica that were parki-d In the hay 
t field, estimated the crowd at about 
j five hundred. There have been larger 
icrosrdb. Sut seldom has there been any 
' more onthuslsailc sod interesi 

as bo
>te<^
for' crowd. Each ono felt,- 

! home, enllghiencdM encouraged and 
A quart of milk a day for adults la ; ei„,ied. That the community thor 
.. ..................enjoyed -such « gel-to-gether

strengthens the body to resist disease, have a similar meeting somewhere In
s projier balance to the diet.

We had placed Bo la our room 
Ms blanket and when we went down 
to suppcr'he slept on as conientedl? 
as- possible, and was so quiet that our 
hostess remarked that she would not 
know we had a dog with ns. Before 
we went to bed the Boss look him 
on his leash and gave him a run. aud 
we retired early. My lips were chapp
ed with the cold wind snd seeing the 
Boss smearing on some cold cream 
his hjutjs and face 1 asked for some, 
aad^was astonished to find be was us
ing tooth paste, having picked up the 
wrong tube, by mistake.

We.were soon In dreenUnd. lullod 
to sleep wjth the sound of the brook.
and several broods of young chickens 
which were lo (bt kitchen under 
ss I had discovered when I went out 
there to tell our hostess when to csll 
us In the moming.

Farm for Sale

'^Mlx tli«^?rolt and Jul«-*-s. Ootnblne 
milk aud cream, chill and whip; then 
■fold In the fruit und mayommlse. I’our . 
Into a mold und t>:x-l: in equal parts | 

-of salt and Jre. Serve on Ictmce 
• s«•r^•e^^ eight.

The Henry G. Trimner farm of 116 
acres, located one mile North-east of 
New Haven. Ohio. For particuliirs 
and terms.' inquire of Jno. 1. Deelman 
trustee in Bankruptcy.

ft-16.

neighborhood, before the 
is over. The Junior Aid consented to 
do so. and rome time In August, 
similar festival will’ be held at the 
home of Charles Keller, south .of the 
Shelby pike, near Kuhn school.

In the dietary. Some sort of a salt 
lettuce, tomato, fresh fruit, cabbage 
ur vegetable, should be eatmi at least 

1 .»J .~...,kA •• the dallypl«r Ud U.U.U «,b«or . ..una
quality of coarse, leafy vegetables,

..srivS: I big crowds at
beneficial properties.

woman follows.out the rules of 
diet birthdays to her will be nothing 
mure than as ezense for a celebration.

Purity of Milk 
Protected Now 

By Scientists
By KATHRYN 9T, JOHN

Careful housewives constantly make 
It a polm to Bsi*ertnln the quality of 
m'ch item (hat r>es oo their ublea. 
Pretiarlng food for the family Is an 
extremely liiiportoQt Job, for the prop- 

selection and preparation of foods 
make In u large measure Tor the healUt 
ind happiness of the family.

Milk Is the must nearly perfect food, 
bnt it Is a very delicate one os well. 
The. keefilng qualliles of milk are 
slight. Danger fruni contamiliuilon Is 
ever present. Evn()oraled milk, which 
is double rich liecouse of the removal 
of GO per cent of the water. Is science's 
Hiluilnn to these conditions. 

Safeguunllng evaporated milk is 
orked out os perfectly ns man's to- 

genulty has been able to make tb« 
process. lYom cow to con. the milk 
which goes Into the evaporated prod
uct Is siBiched every step of-the way.

leaves.
Orange Bavarian, 

trlstiii t-f cup evaporaxad

This 
on

t tbsp. srlsUi 
q.<up cold wsisr 
t cup <.r!inn* Jules 1-J cop 
t ibsp. Iciuon Jute* cr<-am 
H Up esU H cop 1
‘-^ook'i gelatin In rohl water, 
fruit Ji^ces. sugnr nod sail. Heat In

weEO NOTICE 
The property owners of Plymouth 

berefiy have their attention called to 
ordinance which provides for cm 

ling of needs about premises sod vn- 
cant lots. Prompt action In '

Cuws of (he dairy heriin arc guardetl 
with Tkiutant care und nre nubjectcil 
to rejjulur Insfiectlons by veterinary 
ivrgeonn. Herds are careffilly groomed, 
nnd their yaM* nrtd bams nre kept 
■crnpiilounl.v clean, as‘are all nteeslls.

I Milk cendeiiserlen are lo«ate<l In the
■i____ __

the top of a double liolh-r until gelatin, 
dissolves. Strain and net in pun of 
eold water. MThen mixture beglos to
rream which have been benien ntlfl 

Banana lea Crssm.
S vary ripe t eupe evaporatad

bansnai milk
p lemoa Julee 2 cop* crMm

*’?|il^*^*adberlng*M>^s portion 
on nur^ee of peeled bananas. Hash
and mb throt^ a steve. Jtdd tba 
not of tite Ingredlenta In the order 
given and stir until all are well Wend- 

- ed. Let stand ter'ao nrinutes so that 
aU-sosar may dlssrdrt. Freese In ■

Itenrt of (be big dairy regions to facili
tate ni>eeiiy handling, for this Is e»- 
sentlal If the milk Is to be oioned st 
"Its iiMimeui of maturity." Canvas- 
covered (raekn boul the milk to mar
ket. thus pmlectjng the product from 

iBtiiiii on the way. .\rrlvtng 
eondennery. the milk goes 

through loKts for acidity.

LAKE RESORTS 
ON HOLIDAYS

Girl Tries to End Ijfe
Because she bod no friends with 

whom to enjoy The Fourth, Hiss Mat
ilda Jansen, pretty 23-year-old Coving
ton. Ky.. girl tried to commit suicide 
by jumping from an Inier-suie bridge. 
She bad climbed over the rail of the 
bridge and waa banging from a girder 
when retcued.

OLO CAIN PLACE BOLD 
Mrs. MeiUsa Gregory of Sandusly 

and Mrs. Fred Bevler of Shelby have 
sold the old Coin Place south of town 
to A. J. Kate. The ransactloa took 
pUce last week.

Lalie resorts this year experienced 
the largest crowd In years over the

timated that over 8.000 people 
at Put-In-Bay over Sunday and Mon
day. More than 600. heard the Noy 
walk Singer's club st Ruggles Beach 
Sunday evening. Lakeside drew a 
crowd of over 8.000. the main attrac 
(ion being the opening seeslons of 
Lakeside Chautauqua. A celebration 
and hum©i.ominR =t Marblehead at 
traded more than 2.200. It la said 
that 7.600 ettended the monster cele
bration at Norwalk on Monday when 
(be American Legion presented sever
al speakers, racing and Sreworkt.

Rnssell Scott, who baa twice recelv 
ed the death aentence for murdering a 
Chicago drug clerk,-will die October 

Scott has only now the bare poa- 
slbllicy of esecutive clemency atand- 
log between him and 1hc hangman at 
Chicago.

INSTALLS OIL BURNER 
Mr. H. j. Votaw of West Broadway 

Is Installing the latest type of
era—e WlllUms Oll-O-HaUc. Tbia

OBITUARY

Is said to be one of the beet burners 
lbs market, giving more besL and 

less operating expense than any other 
method of heating.

Catherine Schaffer Conklin 
Callierine' Schaffer, daughter of 

G«orge and Anna Zaebst Schaffer 
was bom January third, eighteen hun
dred and forty-nine. In Chaifleld town
ship, Crawford county, Ohio. She de
parted this life at Lakewood, Olhu. 
July let. 192«. aged 77 years. 6 months 
and 28 days. She was the last of her 
family.'

•ftTien young she was
the Lutheran faith and V
her death was a member oTPlymouth
Lutberan'church. ^

August 28. 1888. Catherine Schaffci 
was married to John 8. Conklin, who 
died November 6. 1?13. No children 
were bom to this union.' She had 
lived most of her life In Plymouth, 
but on account Qf falling health baa 
made her home for the past two 
year* with her stepson. Chariea ^ 
Conklin In Lakewood. Olho.

Left to mourn her departure are. 
the soA Charles.^ne grand-daughter 
aevorol' nelces and oephewe and ■ 
host of friends.

in the observance, of this onllnanrc 
for your own good as welt as the 
^ oI tb. pnbll. lb ■ Dob'i «•>»'• bon«^.I tontrat brton II
..u h.,«v acveiitea •
wslL get busy. . 1 E.T[M>rts watch the progress of the

By dlreerton of the Council. i^j,^ through every step of iu way.
R. K. TRAUGER, Clerk Ifgoes Into the evaporating machine;

to the humugenlzer, which breaks up
NORWALK NEWSBOY. KILLED ltbe fat glolinira so that the milk may 

jFrederlek Parker, 14.' Norwalk, waa__ easily digested by the consunier:
Miirt ~ri,
!.• k .1 _•«. V • (..iMbiinnA imUb Thp machine Into sterllued cans: then Into u> b..d .wick ..tolrebbo. p»l.. Tb. „.rtii„r,,b.„ «»».»«.■».-

ridlb. Ob ,b. rbbbl.. 
oTh machine, and waa In the act «.qestroylng any possible bseteriau In- 
watching a torpedo eiplodo when the ,pector* handle the product as the 
tragic accident happened. He died last step to see that the canning Job 
an honr UUr.

READ THE CLASSIFIED AOS

We wish to express ou*- thanks for 
Oowera and to those who In any way 
assisted us In tb'e alckneaa and death 

ur mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. ConkUn

Negro aanns to Be The 
Only Black Sheep of 35

SCX>TT TO DIE

J. P. OUlespfe. one lC%>lymoaUi‘a L 
oldeat cltUans, celebrated hla Mrd 
birthday Sunifay, July 4. Mr. GlUeopIp

the bouse known aa the #ohn Wet 
property on Trox atreeL Be Is now 
ipendtng his last days at the RIcIp 
land county home. He received many 
benuttul raids as remembrance fraa - 
bis many fylands.

Mack Webber Takes
Active Charge of | 

Store At WiBarS
Friends here'of Mack Webber-wtB 

be pleeaed to kfiow that helms talpes 
charge of the Willard store of The 
BeVIer-Webber Co., and wilt make hie 
home In that town. Mr. Webber lor 
the 4>aat several yeert has been, with 
the Bu-yier-Webber Co., at ObertCa' 
where be won many friends and ao- 
quired numerous acquaintances -Bi 
(hat territory.

Mr. BeVler. who baa bad charge'qf ^ 
(he Willard slore will go to WeUiaB- • 
Ion where he will Uke up hla dot 
with the BeVler-Webber Co.

Saya Sam: it beau all how maior' ^ 
prejudices the other fellow haaJ

AUGUST CHICKS
will make EARLY SPRINO-ahd LATE FALL Layers. The ceokerals 
will be ready for Chrietmae Rrattera or for aftor-holldey markeU ' 
when the prieee are advancing.

I will furnleh any bread of ehicka you want on Aug. 2, f, IB and 21.
If you give me your order four weeks In advened

WITH AN ORDER FOR EACH 100 CHICK6 ENCLOBE S1J»

White I-eghoms, 9c; Brown Leghorns, 9cj Butt 
Leghorns 10c; Anconas 12c; Barred RfKks 12:; 
White Rocks 12c; R. L Reds 12c. Mixed'Heavies 
and Light 9c.

GEO. W. PAGE, PLYMOUTH, O. 
Shiloh Phone 5 on 42.

MYERS HAY CARS
Track and Pumps

ROOFING AND SPOUTING '
DALTONF. McDOUGAL

Telephone A-46, . Plymouth, Ohio'
Shop and Residence, Plymouth St.

FREMONT—"Of all my brothert 
,rad sUUrs. I am the only one who 

ever put to JaU." sighed Jm Con
ley. 30. o6 Woodville. "How many 
many brothers and sisters have you. 
Joer Sheriff William T. Wtrt In
quired. "Oh. ‘Jea- 35." was the gna
wer. "How'msnyr *'Oh, 'Jm' 36. that's 
rIghL” Joe rapeated, A colored lime 
worker. Conley wna eealeneed to 6S

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Doot^.

Monday Wednesday Friday
West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222^L SHELBY. O. , M Central A-e.




